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SECTION 1: OVERVIEW OF STRATEGIC PRIORITIES

1

OVERVIEW OF STRATEGIC PRIORITIES

1.1

Our Strategic Framework

Our Strategic framework has been in place since 2016. It is being refreshed in 2020 to
reflect the evolving needs and approaches to achieving better health equity and wellbeing
for our community, our staff, our organisation and our commitments with Manawhenua
Hauora – our Māori Relationship Board.
We are committed to our purpose of
Better health outcomes, better health care for all
He whakapai ake i te hauora, hei oranga mō te katoa
and our vision of
quality living, healthy lives, well communities
Kia pai te noho, Kia ora te tangata, Kia ora te hapori
We strive to continuously improve our health system as part of the wider health sector
and social service network through our four strategic imperatives:
 Achieve equity of outcomes across our communities
 Achieve quality and excellence by design
 Partner with people and whānau to support health and wellbeing
 Connect and transform primary, community and specialist services
Key enablers to our success in achieving our goals are our people, partners,
information, stewardship and innovation. These in turn are underpinned by our core
values of being compassionate, respectful, courageous and accountable.
Our Strategy identifies what we are working toward with a ten-year outlook:

The future we want – a ten-year outlook
All people and whānau have a health care home
Everyone has the opportunity to achieve equitable health outcomes
People, families and whānau have a positive experience of the health care system
Our health care system is grounded in continuous quality improvement and clinical
excellence
Our people are recognised for innovative approaches to health care
People make healthy choices and stay well longer
People are experts in their own lives and are partners in their health care
An integrated health care system operating as one team
More services closer to home
We will have an adaptable and responsive health care system

MidCentral District Health Board
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Health and Wellbeing of Our Communities
As part of our locality planning, engagement with our communities across the district
revealed four key themes from the main issues of concern relating to the health and
wellbeing of people and whānau within their community. Those are:
Access to healthcare: easy and timely access to my healthcare practice, better
access to hospital and specialist care, and removing barriers to access
Access to mental health and addiction support in our community: easy and
timely access to mental health and addiction services locally, reduce the presence
and impact of drugs, and increase early intervention and prevention
Value the power of communication: increase the awareness of how to get to
the right help at the right time, people have a positive experience of healthcare
from a joined-up system, and people feel well informed and can better manage
their health and wellbeing
Encourage, support and maintain the health and wellbeing of our
community: improve management of long-term conditions, encourage and
support healthy eating, physical activity and spiritual health, provide children with
the best possible start, and have healthy and safe environments.
These key themes, along with our commitments that follow, are reflected in our Outcomes
Framework, the evolving Health and Wellbeing Plans of each service Cluster, and in the
planned activities outlined in our Annual Plans.

Commitments
MidCentral District Health Board (MDHB) is committed to fulfilling its obligations under the
Te Tiriti o Waitangi through our continued work at a governance level in partnership
with our Māori Relationship Board – Manawhenua Hauora – a consortium of the four Iwi
within our district: Ngāti Kahungungu ki Tamaki Nui a Rua, Ngāti Raukawa ki te Tonga,
Rangitaane o Manawatu and Rangitane o Tamaki Nui a Rua, and, Muaūpoko.
At the leadership and operational levels, we partner with our Hauora Māori Directorate
(Pae Ora Paiaka Whaiora), Raukawa Whānau Ora and Te Tihi o Ruahine Whānau Ora
Alliance (comprising nine Iwi, Hāpu and Māori organisations) to improve the health and
wellbeing of whānau, advance our collective equity agenda, and to address the health
inequities experienced by Māori across our district.
Our commitment continues to evolve to make courageous decisions and take affirmative
action towards eliminating inequities in health outcomes for Māori, commissioning, Māori
workforce development and to continue to include Māori and Māori providers in all
planning and service development.
The New Zealand Health Strategy (2016) provides an overarching direction for the
New Zealand public health system.
He Korowai Oranga is reflected in our Māori Health Strategic Framework – Ko Ao, Ka
Awatea, 2017 – 2021, which sets the direction and support for realistic solutions to
address challenges in health care and achieve equity of health outcomes across
communities. Ko Ao, Ka Awatea identifies three strategic goals that we are seeking to
achieve over time. These are:
 Māori providers are active leaders in defining priority investment areas to
improve Māori health
MidCentral District Health Board
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A consistent and integrated approach for cultural competency across primary,
secondary and tertiary services will be delivered, monitored and maintained
Barriers are identified, measured and removed through integrated health and
social commitment to whānau wellbeing

The Healthy Ageing Strategy and the UN convention on the Rights of Persons with
Disabilities are reflected in our Disability Strategy and the Health and Wellbeing Plan for
Te Uru Whakamauora - Healthy Ageing and Rehabilitation.
Ola Manuia 2020-2025: Pacific Health and Wellbeing Action Plan informs and
guides our work with our Pasifika community.

Outcomes and Impacts
Our Outcomes Framework, (below) identifies the key community outcomes, and the impacts
(or consequences) resulting from the outputs or activities we provide or contribute to.

VISION

Better health outcomes, better health for all

MISSION

He whakapai ake i te hauora, hei oranga mō te katoa

Equity for our Māori population and
other groups

OUTCOMES





IMPACTS



All children have the best start to life
Individuals and whānau are supported
to make informed decisions about their
health care
Individuals and whānau live and work in
protected healthy environments
Individuals and whānau are supported
to fully participate in society








STRATEGIC
PRIORITIES

Reduce health
inequities

Address needs of
targeted priority
populations

Our people benefit from best use of
public health system resources

Our people live longer in good health

Young people are healthy, safe and
supported
Individuals and whānau are partners in
actively managing their own health and
wellbeing
Fewer people have unplanned hospital
admissions
More people participate in health
screening programmes
Individuals and whānau can access
appropriate, timely health services

Minimise the
impact of long
term conditions

Address our acute
care demand







People receive quality health care
services and have a positive experience
of the health care system
Individuals receive evidence based,
clinically effective health care services
when and where they need it
Our health and disability services are
financially and clinically sustainable

Support our
communities

Strengthen our
financial position

Figure 1: MidCentral District Health Board Outcomes Framework, 2019

The Statement of Intent which has a four-year horizon, and the annual Statement of
Performance Expectations and subsequent Statement of Service Performance (including
financial performance) identify and report the key measures that are used to monitor the
MDHB’s progress toward achieving the impacts in the shorter term and the outcomes in
the longer term.

Strategic Planning Intentions
The high level planning intentions and key focus areas for MidCentral as outlined in
MDHB’s Statement of Intent (2019-2023) are summarised below. These areas reflect our
local population health approaches and services and align with the national direction and
the strategic priorities.
MidCentral District Health Board
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Equity strategy. The MDHB will progress its equity strategy – equity of access, equity
of experience and equity of outcomes – through its equity and data driven planning and
service delivery projects. The MDHB’s focus will be on reducing health inequities for
our population who identify as Māori or Pacific people and for those who are facing
socio-economic disadvantage. The MDHB will also be progressing the key actions with
regard to equity of access identified as part of the locality planning engagement process
with our communities.
Financial performance. The MDHB will progress its planned programme of work to
achieve the budgeted year result (or better) and strategies that support sustainable
financial performance through implementing the MDHB’s comprehensive Performance
Improvement Programme comprising four key workstreams: improving value
programme, improving quality and reducing variation, workforce and culture, and,
expenditure reduction.
Capital planning. The MDHB will continue to build its capacity to fund strategic
investment over and above that supported by refresh of assets from depreciation
funding. We will also work with the Ministry of Health to further progress the priority
major capital projects - the Mental Health in-patient unit and the Acute Services Block
at Palmerston North Hospital.
Planned care and patient flow. The MDHB will continue to make improvements in
system-wide patient flow – particularly in support of more connected and responsive
care for individuals living with long term health conditions, and, services that can better
manage the demand for acute and urgent care. We will also focus our efforts on
improving the DHB’s capacity to better meet the prioritised clinical need for planned
surgery for our local population, working with our primary care partners and other
DHBs where necessary to meet demand for specialist interventions.
Integrated service model. The MDHB will further progress development of the
integrated service model to be delivered by cluster service and enabler groups,
consistent with progressing our Strategy and each of their strategic Health and
Wellbeing Plans.

Our Strategic Priorities
To achieve our strategic intentions, MDHB has retained the following strategic priorities:


strengthening our financial position



reducing inequities in health outcomes and engagement with the health system



addressing the needs of targeted priority populations



addressing our acute care demand



minimising the impact of long term conditions



supporting our communities and engagement with the health system

We are committed to addressing health inequities and the needs of our population, by:




Designing interventions to address people’s circumstances (i.e. be designed to fit the
people targeted), rather than by tackling their diseases
Helping clinicians to improve their interactions with consumers
Increasing the focus on health promotion and disease prevention; capitalising on the
role of the MDHB’s Public Health Unit in undertaking population health, wellness and
disease prevention work programmes, with stronger linkages to primary health care
MidCentral District Health Board
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Working with intersectoral partners to make a positive impact on the determinants of
health
Delivering services based on the type of people who live within each locality area
Planning for increasing workloads caused by population ageing, growth in population,
unmet health need and other factors (e.g. changing socio-economic situation)




The DHB’s priorities are consistent with those of Government, as identified in this Annual
Plan. They will drive the key programmes of work over the year, as well as each of the
five-year strategic Health and Wellbeing plans being developed by the service cluster
groups. Collectively, and together with support from the enabler groups and other key
partners, they will deliver on an integrated service model across the district for the health
and wellbeing of our population to achieve the intended outcomes and impacts outlined in
Figure 1.
Our 2020/21 Annual Plan, together with the System Level Measures Improvement Plan
(Appendix 2) have equity focused actions to reflect this context and intent toward
achieving our outcomes, where they are aligned to the Government planning priorities for
the year.
The Ministry of Health and MDHB met in March 2020 to discuss the challenges the DHB
faces and the key areas of focus and planning intentions for the 2020/21 year. The
following figure shows the linkages between our strategic priorities, the overarching
priority projects and various plans that underpin our work programme for the 2020/21
year.

MDHB Outcomes Framework

MDHB Strategy

Ministry of Health

Strategic Priorities 2020/21
Strengthening our financial position
Reducing inequities in health outcomes
and engagement with the health system
Addressing the needs of targeted priority
populations

Priority Programmes
2020/21
Building Healthy Whānau
Improving Access to Care
Mental Health and Addictions

Addressing our acute care demand

Infrastructure and Strategic
Development Programmes

Minimising the impact of long term
conditions
Supporting our communities

Performance
Improvement
Plan

Annual Plan/SOI

Locality Health and Wellbeing Plans
Cluster Health and Wellbeing Plans
Pai Ora Paiaka Whaiora Hauora Plans
Enabler Plans

Our Approach
In delivering our strategic intentions, MDHB intends reflecting a stronger, targeted
population and locality-based approach working with individuals, family and whānau, our
intersectoral partners and communities of interest to address the socio-economic
determinants of health and to achieve better equity and wellbeing.
In summary, our approach incorporates the key enablers identified in our Strategy as
important factors that contribute to achieving better health outcomes and health care for
all. These success factors are:
MidCentral District Health Board
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Information: making better use of data and shared information in support of
service planning, delivery and decision-making with, for and by individuals,
consumers, whānau and health care partners.
We will progress implementation of our Digital Health Strategy – Te Awa in order to
stabilise the existing environments and deliver on priority local and regional
initiatives.



People: implementing a range of workforce planning and organisational
development activities that support a culturally competent, engaged and
sustainable workforce, leadership, our working environment and the way we work
together.



Partners: ensuring we meet our obligations as a Treaty partner; continuing to
work at governance and operational levels in partnership with our Māori
Relationship Board and Iwi Māori provider networks to advance the health and
wellbeing of Māori across our district. We intend further engaging with other
partners in health and social services, including consumers, families, whānau,
Central PHO, Non Government Organisations, Councils and central Government
agencies to collaboratively address the health and wellbeing priorities of our
communities.
We will be continuing to work with our Central Region DHBs to progress the
regional and sub-regional priorities where programmes of benefit the collective
populations and the clinical and financial sustainability of services.
Section 2 of this Annual Plan outlines the contributions that MDHB will make to the
Central Region’s Regional Service Plan, including the central Alliance work
programme, for the 2020/21 year.



Innovation: developing our Integrated Service Model places an emphasis on the
full continuum of care, with a particular focus on integrating population and public
health approaches supporting health, wellbeing and disease prevention. In the
next few years we will be seeking to strengthen “upstream” interventions to
support our population to stay well by better equipping individuals, whānau and
communities to lead healthy lives and manage their health and wellbeing. This is
reflected in the Health and Wellbeing Plans of each Cluster. These plans provide a
three to five year outlook of service development and delivery intentions covering
the full continuum of care, from health promotion and disease prevention, early
detection and management through to rehabilitation, support and end of life care.
The DHB’s Public Health Unit (which is part of the Primary, Public and Community
Health Cluster) key role in delivering population health programmes focused on
promoting wellness and disease prevention has been incorporated into this plan.



Stewardship: the Integrated Service Model is also about bringing together clinical
leadership and consumer voices and enabling them to drive planning and service
development. Each cluster has a Clinical Executive partnered with an Operational
Executive, and the supporting Cluster Alliance Groups have consumer and clinician
members. The Clusters will also use a variety of mechanisms to ensure they hear
the voice of people, whānau and communities. At the DHB level, clinician and
consumer leadership is supported by a Clinical Council and a Consumer Council.
These bodies are advisory to MDHB Board. (Also see Section 4 – Stewardship).

MidCentral District Health Board
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1.2

Message from the Chair, Chief Executive and the Chair,
Manawhenua Hauora

Tēnā tātou e ngā tini ahuatanga o te wā,
Erangi rawa ko ērā nō te ringa kaha o Aitua.
Hāere, hāere, oti atu.
Tēnā koutou e te iwi whānui
Ko te kupu kōrerō ēnei mō ngā mahi a Midcentral District Health Board
ki te tau e heke mai nei 2020 ki 2021.
Ko te tūmanako kia tūtuki pai ēnei o ngā hiahia.
He tiraki o te atatū, he tohu o te paki 1
In planning for our 2020/21 year, we experienced an extraordinary test to our resilience as we
responded to the arrival of the COVID-19 pandemic to our country and community.
The very best of our response was through the efforts of our people, and our partnerships with
Iwi and our community. Our ability to advance components of Te Awa – our Digital Strategy,
provided examples where we could see immediate benefits to improving access and improving
both patient and staff experience.
We must build on these strengths to eliminate health inequities, improve our financial
sustainability and delivery of our health and disability services. We must also build on our
collective intersectoral action and Locality planning to ensure the pace of recovery reflects the
different needs of the community.
We are committed to delivering on the Minister’s expectations and the Government’s planning
priorities for the 2020 /21 year as reflected in this Annual Plan. We will also focus on the
following priority programmes for the 2020/21 year:


Keeping Māori Health gains at the forefront of our maturing integrated service model
through the implementation of the Māori Health Action Plan.



Improving our financial performance and returning to financial sustainability. We must
see improvements to out-year financial and workforce planning and forecasting
processes through the actions in this plan.



The district-wide Digital Health Strategy – Te Awa is vital to improving our ability to
create a more productive workforce, achieve savings and integrate our system. Our
plan presents the next horizon of Te Awa.



Investing in the facilities, workforce and models of care we need meet the changing
needs of our community.

We acknowledge the Health and Disability System Review and look forward to implementing
the outcomes. Finally, it is important to acknowledge our local, regional and national partners
for their commitment to the health and wellbeing of our communities.

Brendan Duffy
Chair
MidCentral DHB
1

Kathryn Cook
Chief Executive
MidCentral DHB

Oriana Paewai
Chair
Manawhenua Hauora

Clear skies at sunrise bring the hope of a successful day
MidCentral District Health Board
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1.3

Signatories

This Annual Plan, incorporating the Statement of Performance Expectations, has been
prepared to meet the requirements of section 38 of the New Zealand Public Health and
Disability Act 2000 and sections 139 and 149c of the Crown Entities Act 2014 (as
amended by the Crown Entities Amendment Act 2013).
This plan sets out MidCentral DHB’s key activities to deliver on the Minister of Health’s
expectations and Government’s planning priorities for the 2020/21 year.
In preparing this Annual Plan we are also building on our work to develop a stronger,
more inclusive and integrated health system in our district and the wider region. In doing
so, we wish to acknowledge the valuable contributions and participation from our partners
at governance and operational levels across our system. In particular we note our Māori
Relationship Board – Manawhenua Hauora – whose work programme over the year assists
us to develop and implement strategies for Māori health improvement and together with
our Māori Health directorate and Te Tihi o Ruahine Whānau Ora Alliance help us to focus
attention on addressing inequities experienced by Māori living in our district.
We are committed to making a difference to the health and wellbeing of our population
through working collaboratively with a range of partners in care – including our
consumers, patients, families, whānau, general practice teams and other primary care and
community health providers, Non Government Organisations, other DHBs, and, central
and local government.
Our commitment extends to the health and disability workforce across our district, without
whom delivering on our mission for better health outcomes and better health care for all
and our vision of “quality living - healthy lives - well communities” could not be realised.

MidCentral District Health Board
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DELIVERING ON PRIORITIES

2

2.1 Government Planning Priorities
The connection between three of the twelve Government priority outcomes and the health
and disability system outcomes is shown in the following figure.

Figure 1: The health and disability system outcomes framework elements

This section provides an overview of the DHB’s key actions in response to the
Government’s Planning Priorities outlined in the Minister’s Letter of Expectations. The
planning priorities are:








Improving child wellbeing
Improving mental wellbeing
Improving wellbeing through prevention
Better population health outcomes supported by a strong and equitable
public health and disability system
Achieving health equity and wellbeing for Māori through the Māori Health
Action Plan
Better population health outcomes supported by primary health care
Strong fiscal management.

The following section highlights the activities to be undertaken over the year that reflect
these priorities. The activities build on our previous and current work to address the
needs of our population with an emphasis on targeted interventions to improve health
equity.2

2

The Ministry of Health issued the following definition of equity (April 2019): In Aotearoa New Zealand, people have
differences in health that are not only avoidable but unfair and unjust. Equity recognises different people with different
levels of advantage require different approaches and resources to get equitable health outcomes.
MidCentral District Health Board
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2.1.1 Giving practical effect to He Korowai Oranga
Engagement and obligations as a Treaty partner
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Enhance participation
and partnership
arrangements for
Māori health gain
supported by effective
governance, strategic
and operational
leadership and service
delivery

Build and review the training and
induction process delivered for the
newly constituted MDHB Board of
19/20, to further their understanding
and knowledge of Te Tiriti o Waitangi,
WAI 2575 developments, and local Iwi
and Māori health aspirations EOA

Annual review of training
priorities September 2020

All Board members
complete identified
training needs
(Ref SS12- Q2 and Q4)

Q2 and Q4 report on
training schedule
maintained for members at
bi-annual hui

Provide support to Manawhenua
Hauora (the MDHB Iwi Māori
Relationship Board) to identify
priorities and aspirations for Māori
health across the organisation EOA

All Cluster Alliance
Groups have Māori
representation guided by
Manawhenua Hauora

Review progress against the shared
annual work programme for Māori
Health EOA

Six-monthly review
meetings between
Manawhenua Hauora's
Chair & Deputy Chair and
MDHB's Chair and Chief
Executive

Provide Māori specific reporting on
progress to achieve health equity to
Manawhenua Hauora EOA

Quarterly dashboard reports Progressive improvement
provided to Manawhenua
on indicator results with
Hauora and Board
reduced equity gap
Q2 and Q4 report bi-annual
cluster reports on identified
indicators provided

MidCentral District Health Board
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Engagement and obligations as a Treaty partner (continued)
MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21

Government
Priority

System
Outcome

DHB Objective

Actions

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Enhance partnerships
with Iwi for Māori
health gain across the
district

Cross reference to the “Improving
Sustainability – working with sector
partners to support sustainable system
improvements” for the action,
milestone and measures aligned to this
objective

Milestones

Measures

MidCentral District Health Board
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Māori Health Action Plan – Accelerate the spread and delivery of Kaupapa Māori services
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Build Māori capability
and capacity to ensure
Māori are fully
participating in the
health and disability
sector and providing
services which meet
the needs and
aspirations of Māori

Consolidate Kaupapa Māori Service
provision within MDHB including the
amalgamation of Oranga Hinengaro –
Specialist Kaupapa Māori Mental Health
Service and Pae Ora Paiaka Whaiora
Hauora Māori Directorate EOA

Oranga Hinengaro and Pae
Ora Paiaka Whaiora Hauora
Māori Directorate
amalgamate to form a
kaupapa Māori service
centre across MDHB Q1

Improved access to
Oranga Hinengaro
Kaupapa services

Develop a Commissioning Framework
that leads to an Outcomes approach
across the district focussing on Māori
measures of success and performance.
Embedded within the development of
this Commissioning Approach will be
the articles of Te Tiriti and shared
accountability to improve the health
and wellbeing of Māori across the
district EOA

Review the OPF and SCS to
identify opportunities for
co-design with Iwi and
Māori Providers Q1

A Commissioning
Framework is endorsed
by Manawhenua Hauora
and MDHB Board for
implementation in 21/22
Work in partnership with Te by Pae Ora Paiaka
Pou Matakana in relation to Whaiora Hauora Māori
aligning the Commissioning Directorate for Kaupapa
framework with Whānau
Māori Services
Ora Outcomes Q2
Draft Framework presented
for consultation with Iwi
and Māori Providers and
MDHB Planning and
Integration Leads Q3

MidCentral District Health Board
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Māori Health Action Plan – Accelerate the spread and delivery of Kaupapa Māori services (continued)
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Continued from
previous page

Prioritise investment of new resource
into Kaupapa Māori service across the
other Integrated Service Directorates
(Clusters) EOA

Service priority areas for
Kaupapa investment
identified in Q2

Actual MDHB spend in
Kaupapa Māori services
increased from 1% to
3% February 2021

Advance Treaty-based commissioning
for Kaupapa Māori services through
transfer of responsibility for Kaupapa
Māori contracts to Pae Ora Paiaka
Hauora Māori Directorate EOA

Next suite of Kaupapa Māori
contracts migrated to Pae
Ora Paiaka Whaiora Hauora
Māori Directorate by Q2
Performance and
monitoring for all Iwi and
Māori Providers assigned to
Pae Ora Paiaka Whaiora
Hauora Māori Directorate to
administer Q4

MidCentral District Health Board
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Māori Health Action Plan – Shifting cultural and social norms
MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21

Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Improve staff
Cross reference to “Workforce” for
competency,
three actions, milestones and
knowledge and
measures aligned to this objective
application of Te Tiriti
o Waitangi and Māori
cultural
responsiveness across
MDHB

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Build Māori capability
and capacity to ensure
Māori are fully
participating in the
health and disability
sector and providing
services which meet
the needs and
aspirations of Māori

Cross reference to “Improving
Sustainability – Savings out-year
gains” for the action, milestone and
measures aligned to this objective

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Improve staff
knowledge about bias
in health care and
strengthen actions to
eliminate Māori health
inequities across
MDHB

Co-invest (across the whole
organisation) in the development and
delivery of resources, including digital
resources, to improve MDHB staff
knowledge and confidence in
challenging Māori health inequity and
systemic bias (including unconscious
bias) EOA

DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Progress on collaborative
workstreams to facilitate
development and delivery
of staff training about
inequity and bias Q2, Q4

A range of practical
digital resources are
available to staff
Number of service
clusters and enablers coinvesting

MidCentral District Health Board
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SECTION 2: DELIVERING ON PRIORITIES

Māori Health Action Plan – Reducing health inequities‐ the burden of disease for Māori
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Increase engagement
of Māori whānau in
health service
treatment pathways

Building on the success of the Whānau
Ora Link Nurse Role at Te Whare
Rapuora, undertake an internal
prioritisation review to identify the
opportunity to establish other Whānau
Ora Link Nurses to focus on key high
utilisation areas in secondary care for
Māori EOA

High utilisation and
Underutilised FTE
readmission areas for Māori resource is prioritised to
identified Q1
the establishment of one
other Whānau Ora Link
An internal prioritisation
Nurse role with Te Whare
process is undertaken to
Rapuora Q4
identify any underutilised
FTE resource Q2
Role description is reflective
of identified priority areas
creating the linkage
between Hospital and
community with effective
follow up and support
during transitions to care
Q1

Cross reference to “Planned Care” for
the Planned Care action, milestone and
measure aligned to this objective
Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We live
longer in
good
health

Deliver support and
Cross reference to “New Zealand
information for people Cancer Action” for the milestones
living with cancer,
aligned to this objective
including the equity of
care across the Cancer
Continuum for Māori

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We live
longer in
good
health

Increase access and
Cross reference to “Healthy Ageing” for
equity of care for Māori one action and related milestones and
kaumatua and whānau measure aligned to this objective

MidCentral District Health Board
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SECTION 2: DELIVERING ON PRIORITIES

Māori Health Action Plan – Reducing health inequities‐ the burden of disease for Māori (continued)
MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21

Government
Priority

System
Outcome

DHB Objective

Actions

Make New
Zealand the
best place in
the world to
be a child

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
group

Increase access and
equity of care for
Māori wāhine, pēpi
and whānau

Cross reference to “Maternity and early
years” for one action and related
milestone and measure aligned to this
objective

Make New
Zealand the
best place in
the world to
be a child

We have
improved
quality of
life

Increase engagement, Cross-reference to “Family Violence
access and equity of
and Sexual Violence” for the action
care for Māori whānau aligned to this objective
engaging with MDHB
Violence Intervention
Programme

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

Increase access and
equity of care for
Māori whānau
engaging with Mental
Health and Addiction
Services

Milestones

Measures

Cross-reference to the “Mental Health
and Addiction System Transformation”
for actions aligned to this objective
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SECTION 2: DELIVERING ON PRIORITIES

Māori Health Action Plan – Strengthening system settings
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Improve equity of
access, quality of
care, experiences of
care and health
outcomes for Māori
whānau

Following the Equity work undertaken
by MDHB in FY19/20 a Māori proequity assessment will be undertaken
by MDHB’s internal auditors to inform
actions required by MDHB at a meta
systems level to actively advance Māori
pro-equity activities at the operational
and service delivery levels EOA

Independent Māori ProEquity Assessment
undertaken Q1

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

Increase number of
whānau who benefit
from participation in
the Kāinga Whānau
Ora collective impact
initiative

Cross reference to “Improving
Sustainability – working with sector
partners to support sustainable system
improvements” for the action aligned
to this objective

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We live
longer in
good
health

Enhance partnerships
with Iwi for Māori
health gain across the
district

Cross reference to the “Improving
Sustainability – working with sector
partners to support sustainable system
improvements” for the action aligned
to this objective

Measures

Recommendations
considered and Māori proequity workplan for the DHB
Developed Q2
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SECTION 2: DELIVERING ON PRIORITIES

2.1.2 Improving Sustainability
The DHB has a three year Sustainability plan and key initiatives to be implemented are included in the section below.

Improved out year planning processes
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Ensure
everyone who
is able to, is
earning,
learning,
caring or
volunteering

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Improve out-year
Develop five year financial and
financial and workforce workforce plans that align with MDHB
planning processes
Strategy, Health and Wellbeing Plans,
Strategic Asset Management plans and
other key strategic documents to
inform medium term financial
implications, and hold regular
organisation reviews

Measures

Financial and workforce
implications of each of the
Health and Wellbeing Plans
completed Q2
First six monthly review
undertaken Q4

Invest in improved forecasting /
Requirements identified Q4
budgeting tools and resource to enable
forecasting activity to be undertaken in
a regular and timely manner, including
FTE forecasting tools and resources
Implement priority actions for 2020/21 Develop vacancy
from the Skill Mix and FTE
management system Q1
management initiative to support
workforce planning for 2021/22
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SECTION 2: DELIVERING ON PRIORITIES

Savings plans – in-year gains
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Optimise revenue

Identify and implement improvements
to coding and caseweight capture to
optimise revenue

Report outcomes of
improvements to coding
and caseweight capture

Indicative in-year saving
of $0.1M

Q1-4
Improve efficiency and Improve efficiency and costcost-effectiveness
effectiveness in the use of key service
inputs such as:






Project outcomes of
A combined indicative
enhanced stewardship for
financial impact of
effective and efficient use of $0.85M
Use of blood and blood products blood and blood products
Q1-4
Specialling
Equipment library service
Implement new model and
Short-term loan service
resourcing approach for the
Fleet management
use of specialling within the
hospital environment Q3
Implement improved
equipment library service
Q3
Implement improved shortterm loan service Q3
Review fleet consolidation
and management Q2

MidCentral District Health Board
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SECTION 2: DELIVERING ON PRIORITIES

Savings plans – in-year gains (continued)
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Ensure
everyone who
is able to, is
earning,
learning,
caring or
volunteering

We have
improved
quality of
life

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Enhance Models of
Care

Develop and implement significant
Implement phase one of the A combined indicative
model of care enhancements including: integrated mental and
financial impact of $0.8M
physical
health
model
of
 Integrated physical and mental
care for older adults Q1
health model of care for older


Ensure
everyone who
is able to, is
earning,
learning,
caring or
volunteering

We have
improved
quality of
life

Milestones

adults
Expanded Health Pathways
Expanded Health Pathways
programme implemented
programme across primary care
Q3
and in-hospital

Reduce budgeted costs Monitor progress on in-budget savings
without compromising plan.
safety

Progress against the plan
Q1-4

Measures

Reduced FTE and cost
growth
A combined indicative
financial impact of
$10.1M
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SECTION 2: DELIVERING ON PRIORITIES

Savings plans – out year gains
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Ensure
everyone who
is able to, is
earning,
learning,
caring or
volunteering

We live
longer in
good
health

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Infrastructure
improvement delivery

Progress significant infrastructure
Progress on SPIRE,
improvement projects to improve
MAPU/PODS and Acute
capacity, capability and safety such as: mental health ward against
key milestones in business
 SPIRE facility upgrade
cases Q1-4
(additional theatres, cathlab



Milestones

and procedural space)
MAPU/PODs development to
increase flow, capacity and safe
acute medical care
Facility development of the
acute mental health ward for
improved mental health
outcomes and model of care

Measures

A combined indicative
financial impact by year
2021/22 $0.5M
2022/23 $1.2M
Increase CWDs
Shorter stays in ED
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SECTION 2: DELIVERING ON PRIORITIES

Savings plans – out year gains (continued)
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Ensure
everyone who
is able to, is
earning,
learning,
caring or
volunteering

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Enhance Models of
Care

Develop and implement significant
models of care enhancements
including:

Engagement and
implementation approach
for FACT model Q2

A combined indicative
financial saving impact
by year

Implement phase one of
locality OPAL Community
Services Q4

2021/22 $0.85M

Outpatient redesign access
and booking approach
designed and implemented
Q2

No FTE growth unless
aligned to established
business cases







FACT model in community
secondary care mental health
services
OPAL Community Services to
strengthen the community
based rehabilitation model
Outpatient redesign
Long-term conditions services
Establishment and skill mix

2022/23 $0.70M

Commissioning plan for the
transformation of long-term
condition services
developed Q3
Also refer to actions in
Long-term conditions and
Acute Demand sections
Establishment and skill mix
framework developed Q2
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SECTION 2: DELIVERING ON PRIORITIES

Savings plans – out year gains (continued)
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Digitalisation
enhancements

Implement significant digitalisation
enhancements including:

Change process for
digitisation of records
delivered Q2

A combined indicative
financial saving impact
by year







Digitisation of records
Clinical digital tools to support
improved productivity and
safety
Automated human resource
management functions to
reduce waste and support
improved workforce productivity
Progress telehealth
implementation to enable
services closer to home and
enhanced workforce and
consumer experience

Phase one of new
2021/22 $0.8M
digitisation of records model 2022/23 $0.3M
implemented Q3
Implement clinical digital
tools (E-referral,
SystemView phase 1 and
Physician order entry) Q4

No growth in FTEs unless
aligned to established
business cases

Implement automated
human resource
management functions Q4
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SECTION 2: DELIVERING ON PRIORITIES

Savings plans – out year gains (workforce)
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Build Māori capability
and capacity to ensure
Māori are fully
participating in the
health and disability
sector and providing
services which meet
the needs and
aspirations of Māori

Resource and implement the next
phase of Kaimahi Ora Whānau Ora –
Māori Workforce Development
Implementation Plan 2017 – 2022 to
advance the pipeline of Māori
recruitment EOA (cross referenced in
Māori Health Action Plan)

6 monthly progress reports

High utilisation areas
identified in FY 19/20
increase their Māori
workforce based on the
utilisation rates

Prioritise the recruitment of Māori to
key areas of high health utilisation by
Māori EOA

6 monthly progress reports

Review HR recruitment processes
toward affirmative action to employ
more Māori into the DHB EOA

6 monthly progress reports

Develop a stronger Māori health
relationship with tertiary education
institutions in MidCentral to support
Māori students into the health
workforce EOA

6 monthly progress reports

Develop pathways for students from
Kia Ora Hauora and Puhoro
programmes into summer school and
gateway programme opportunities in
DHB EOA

6 monthly progress reports

Workforce demographic
profile matches the
ethnicity demographic
(20%) of MDHB
population
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SECTION 2: DELIVERING ON PRIORITIES

Working with sector partners to support sustainable system improvements
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Increase number of
whānau who benefit
from participation in
the Kāinga Whānau
Ora collective impact
initiative

Pae Ora Paiaka Whaiora Hauora Māori
Directorate will continue to actively
contribute and participate in the
Kāinga Whānau Ora Collective Impact
Initiative to support Māori in Housing
New Zealand Homes to have dry, warm
and nurturing homes EOA
(cross referenced in Māori Health
Action Plan)

6 monthly reports on:
Data sharing with the SIA
Dx

Increase in the number of
whānau engaged in the
Kāinga Whānau Ora
Programme

Actions to support
increasing the scale of the
initiative across
Palmerston North and
Feilding

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Identify key projects
with sector partners
through the Regional
Intersectoral Network
(RIN) to improve
health outcomes for
Māori and Pacific
peoples

Investigate the establishment of a
centralised hub across government
agencies to empower families/whānau
toward better health and wellbeing
EOA

Seek buy in to the cross
sector model
Identify resource to
establish the hub
Identify the top 100
families willing to engage
Governance through the
RIN

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We live
longer in
good
health

Enhance partnerships
with Iwi for Māori
health gain across the
district

Ensure Iwi aspirations are included in
planning documentation and
investment commissioning at MDHB
EOA
(cross referenced in Māori Health
Action Plan)

Progress on the
Progressive improvement
development of Iwi Health on indicator results with
and Wellbeing Strategies
reduced equity gap
and their inclusion in
MDHB planning cycle

Terms of reference signed
Funding identified from
across sectors
Top 100 families are
enabled toward their
vision and wellbeing
RIN reports evidence
progress
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2.1.3 Improving Child Wellbeing
Maternity and Midwifery workforce
MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21

Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Improve staff
Cross reference to “Workforce” for the
competency,
actions aligned to this objective
knowledge and
application of Te Tiriti
o Waitangi and Māori
cultural
responsiveness across
MDHB

Ensure
everyone who
is able to, is
earning,
learning,
caring or
volunteering

We have
improved
quality of
life

Our Medical, Nursing,
Midwifery and Allied
Health workforce are
responsive and fit for
purpose

DHB Objective

Actions

Implement prioritised actions for year
two of MDHB’s Nursing and Midwifery
Workforce Plan (February 2019)

Milestones

Measures

Implementation
commenced Q2

Number of senior
midwives completing
formal leadership
training during
2020/2021

Progress against Midwifery
Workforce Accord and
Workforce Plan monitored
by Recruitment and
Retention Council Q1-4

Link to “Care Capacity Demand
Management” table for actions related
to maternity and midwifery workforce
Ensure
everyone who
is able to, is
earning,
learning,
caring or
volunteering

We have
improved
quality of
life

Improve access to
LMC services for
women over the
Christmas/ New Year
period 2020/21

Reorganise MDHB Community
midwifery team to be able to provide
LMC servcies when LMC are in limited
supply (namely Christmas / New Year )

Progress reports on LMC
Number of women
services available to women utilising the MDHB LMC
over the 2020/21 year Q2, service by quarter
Q4
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Maternity and Midwifery workforce (continued)
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

MDHB will complete
Part two of the Primary Birthing Review
stage 2 of a district
will be commenced and progressed
wide review of
Primary Birthing
Services. This review
will gain further
clarity and insight into
how the DHB can
better support
pregnant women and
their whānau across
the district.

Milestones

Measures

Quarterly reports on:
Completion and agreement
of TOR
Progress of review

Part 2 Primary Birthing
Unit is completed by 31
May 2021
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Maternity and early years
MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21

Government
Priority

System
Outcome

DHB Objective

Actions

Make New
Zealand the
best place in
the world to
be a child

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Ensure whānau have
access to timely,
appropriate and
quality care when they
need it as close to
home as possible

Increase accessibility to Nurse
Progress reports
Practitioner roles in Child Health to
demonstrate an increase in
reduce inequities for whānau with
the number of visits and/or
transport barriers to improve access to contacts by location type
timely, appropriate and quality care
(i.e home, School/ECE,
EOA
General Practice teams
(GPT), Marae etc) Q1-4

Reduction of ASH for 0-4
year olds for
Horowhenua and Tararua
whānau and tamariki

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

Improve equitable
access and high
quality and timely care
for wāhine

In partnership with the Wright
Progress on the
Foundation, implement a shared model implementation of the
of care with Te Papaioea Primary
shared model of care Q1-4
birthing unit as the centre of maternity
services

Double occupancy of the
facility (benchmark
March 2020)

Make New
Zealand the
best place in
the world to
be a child

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Achieve equity for
Implement the MDHB district-wide
Māori in breastfeeding breastfeeding strategy, with emphasis
rates on discharge
on reducing the equity gap between
Māori and non-Māori babies who are
exclusively or fully breastfeeding EOA

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Increase maternity
and early years
support for Māori

Milestones

Progress against the goals
in the MDHB breastfeeding
strategy Q1-4

Measures

Refer to CW06
Improved breastfeeding
rates for Māori on
discharge by 3 percent

Subject to funding sustainability,
Funding secured
Increase in participation
increase education, advice, guidance &
by Māori in Babies and
support to first time parents, with
Beyond programme
particular focus on Māori first time
parents, as they transition to
Progress on implementation
parenthood following the birth of their Q2, Q4
baby EOA
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Maternity and early years (continued)
MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21

Government
Priority

System
Outcome

DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Make New
Zealand the
best place in
the world to
be a child

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Increase access and
equity of care for Māori
wāhine, pēpi and
whānau

Build on the active partnership with Pae
Ora Paiaka Whaiora Hauora Māori
Directorate with the shared role focused
on the co-ordination of Mokopuna Ora
across the District EOA

4 Wahakura wānanga are
held across the District for
Hapu Mama and whānau
Q2, Q4

Wānanga include healthy
whānau lifestyles from a
matauranga Māori
perspective

Quarterly updates will be
provided for relevant
health professionals
working across primary
and secondary services

Report on the SUDI rate
per 1000 Māori live
births

(cross referenced in Māori Health Action
Plan)
Make New
Zealand the
best place in
the world to
be a child

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Reduce SUDI rates for
Māori

Drive workforce development with
increased access to SUDI prevention
activities, education and parenting
support for rangatahi and their whānau
including:
 Pēpi pod training as part of the
wider education programme
 Refresher for GP Teams, hospital
services, WCTO Providers and
Primary care providers as able
 Wahakura wānanga - Health
Professionals are invited so there is
ongoing SUDI prevention education
via wānanga
 Pregnancy & Parenting providers
and Well Child provider updates
 Rangatahi support as needed
throughout the year EOA
(also links actions in “Smokefree 2025”
table (pages 53-54) )
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Immunisation
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Make New
Zealand the
best place in
the world to
be a child

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Reduce the equity gap Partner with Iwi and Māori providers to
in immunisation
complete review of the immunisation
coverage rates across coverage performance EOA
priority groups of
infants and children at
milestone ages up to 5
years
Re-develop processes and investment
of services to improve coverage rates
for Māori infants and children at
milestone ages EOA

Milestones

Measures

Review completed Q1

≥ 95 percent at 8
months, 2 years and 5
years age with no equity
gap between Māori and
non-Māori populations

Improved processes and
investment plan draft
completed Q3

At least 95 percent of
children fully immunised
by five years of age for
Māori and Total
populations
Improve timeliness of
vaccinations for infants
and children

Review the entire child and youth
immunisation programme to
reconfigure delivery to address COVID19 impacts (e.g. catch-up and
constraints to delivery), and to
incorporate revised Ministry of Health
guidelines (e.g. gaps between doses)
Ensure
everyone who
is able to, is
earning,
learning, caring
or volunteering

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Reduce the equity gap
in immunisation
coverage rates across
priority groups aged
65 years and over

Alternative mechanisms to
deliver the school based
immunisation programme
developed Q1

80 percent coverage rate
for HPV dose 2 achieved

Progress reports Q2-4

Partner with Iwi and Māori providers to Progress reports Q1-4
review influenza immunisation
coverage rates for population aged 65
years and over for Māori and total
populations redevelop processes EOA

At least 75 percent of
eligible population aged
65 years and over
immunised against
influenza for Māori and
Total populations
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Immunisation (continued)
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Ensure
everyone who
is able to, is
earning,
learning, caring
or volunteering

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Improve MMR
coverage

Develop and implement a MMR catchup programme in partnership with
Māori, Pasifika and community for 1529 year olds EOA

Programme completed Q4

Percentage of 15-29 year
olds are immunised for
Measles, Mumps and
Rubella, by ethnicity
(based on MOH required
coverage rate)

Cross reference to “Pharmacy” for
action aligned to this objective
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School-Based Health Services
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Make New
Zealand the
best place in
the world to
be a child

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Enable Service Users
to access a health
service associated
with their place of
learning, to improve
health outcomes to
reduce health
inequities

Implement SBHS at decile 5 secondary Quantitative report Q2 and
schools, teen parent units and
Q4
alternative education facilities inclusive
of refinement of the model of delivery

Measures
Refer CW12(i) - SBHS

Maintain SBHS at decile 1 - 4
secondary schools, teen parent units
and alternative education facilities
inclusive of refinement of the model of
delivery EOA
In collaboration with Pae Ora Paiaka
Whaiora Hauora Māori Directorate
engage with the district’s Kura
Kaupapa, their families /whānau to
deliver SBHS EOA

Progress report Q2, Q4

SBHS delivered as
agreed in two further
Kura Kaupapa

Partner with teachers and whānau to
Approach to prioritisation is
ensure students with greater needs are agreed with all schools Q1
prioritised for psychosocial/wellbeing
assessments
HEADSSS assessments offered to all
prioritised students referred, if
appropriate

HEADSSS assessments
completed on 100
percent of prioritised
students by December
2020

Each school-based health service
school has a quality plan informed by
the key participants – school nurse,
school staff, family/ whānau and
students

100 percent of SBHS
schools have a quality
plan in place.

Quality plan in place for
quarter 3 (term 1 2021)
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School-Based Health Services (continued)
MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21

Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Maintain access to
Sustain delivery of alternate youth
Progress report Q2, Q4
youth friendly primary friendly primary health care services in
health care services
Palmerston North, Levin and Ōtaki in
collaboration with key partners
(including primary care delivered by
Public Health Nurses to youth in all
secondary schools in the DHB’s district)

Number of new
individuals seen by
YOSS, KYS at end of
each 6 month period (by
age group and ethnicity)

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

Young
people
have a
voice
through
the CAG

Maintain access to
The Te Uru Pā Harakeke Cluster
youth friendly primary Alliance Group will drive Youth
health care services
Initiatives through their
Implementation Plan 2020/2021

Quarterly CAG meeting

Youth Initiatives are
recognised, discussed
and addressed at the
CAG meeting

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

Improve access to
appropriate services
such as mental health

Pathways for anxiety and
depression developed Q4

Percentage of SBHS
interventions that were
for mental health
concerns (including
advice, treatment and
referrals resulting from
any visit or health
assessment)

DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Scope and develop localised referral
pathways related to needs as part of
the SBHS assessments

Provide anxiety and depression
6 monthly report
awareness workshops to support
schools to enhance their understanding

Measures
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Family Violence and sexual violence
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We live
longer in
good
health

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Increase engagement,
access and equity of
care for Māori whānau
engaging with MDHB
Violence Intervention
Programme

Work in partnership with MDHB Pāe
Ora Paiaka Whaiora Hauora Māori
Directorate and the National VIP
Trainer to ensure that the MDHB VIP
programme content aligns with the
Ministry of Health’s Family Violence
Assessment and Intervention
Guideline: Child Abuse and Intimate
Partner Violence (June 2016)

VIP National Trainer visits
MDHB during 2020 to
observe VIP programme
delivery

Number of staff
completing training and
refreshing modules

Key changes required for
MDHB identified Q1

Improved data collection
and timeliness of
information

Te Uru Pā Harakeke to work across
MDHB to progress a DHB wide family
violence programme of work,
commencing in the hospital setting
(cross referenced in Māori Health
Action Plan)
Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

Connect with Iwi and
cross-sector agencies
to collaborate on
initiatives to prevent
sexual harm

Training package, screening
and response approach
developed Q2
Progress on implementation
Q2-4

Support the ongoing work of the PUSH
network (Prevention and
Understanding of Sexual Harm)

Establishment of an action
plan Q2

Support communities, workplaces,
educational settings , NGO’s and
whānau to promote healthy sexuality
by raising awareness of the impacts of
pornography on children and young
people

At least 3 workshops
delivered by 30 June 2021

Number of initiatives
supported as identified in
the action plan
Proportion of attendees
who confirm that the
workshops have
increased their
understanding
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2.1.4 Improving Mental Wellbeing
Mental Health and Addiction System Transformation
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Increase access and
equity of care for
Māori whānau
engaging with Mental
Health and Addiction
Services

Utilise the “Realising W.A.I.O.R.A Plan”
(Whānua Ora, Access & Availability,
Identity and Indigeneity,
Opportunities, Resilience and
Recovery, All together) to prioritise and
target contracting and commissioning
of mental health and wellbeing services
across the rohe EOA

Priorities for new
Contracting and
investment for Māori agreed Commissioning in Mental
with key partners Q1
Health and Addictions
supports investment in
the collective vision and
Investments in Iwi and
plan of W.A.I.O.R.A
Māori providers for Mental
Health and Addiction
All new investment
services Q4
proposals are completed
in partnership with
Report on new investment
Iwi
action taken Q2-4

(cross referenced in Māori Health
Action Plan)

Measures

Minimum 30 percent of
new investment targeted
towards Iwi and Kaupapa
Māori-based services

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Implement initiatives
for Māori aligned to
whānau ora that
improve outcomes for
Māori

Work in partnership with Iwi and Māori District-wide approach
providers to develop a district wide
agreed with Iwi and
approach to reduce rates of Māori on
launched per agreed plan
CTO and under MHA EOA

Reduce the rate of Māori
under MHA and CTOs by
15 percent by June 2021

Work with Pae Ora Paiaka Whaiora
Hauroa to develop and implement
culturally appropriate practices in
recruitment of Māori EOA

An increase in the
percent of Māori staff
within MHA services

Approach agreed Q1

# people supported in
the community
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Mental Health and Addiction System Transformation (continued)
MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21

Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Reduce the negative
Please refer to activities outlined in the
impact of the
following sections:
determinants of health
 Alcohol Harm Reduction
to improve mental
 Cross Sectoral Collaboration
health and wellbeing
including Health in all Policies
 Family Violence and Sexual
Violence
 Working with sector partners to
support sustainable system
improvements

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Improve mental health
and wellbeing through
health promotion,
prevention,
identification and early
intervention for
children and youth

Ensure
everyone who
is able to, is
earning,
learning,
caring or
volunteering

We have
improved
quality of
life

DHB Objective

Support early
intervention in the life
course

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Please refer to the “School Based
Health Services” actions located in the
Improving Child Wellbeing section
Work with low decile schools, Kura
Appropriate messages to be Schools report that the
Kaupapa and Kohanga Reo to
included in school parent
whānau find the
implement the Healthy Active Learning apps and newsletters Q2
messages to be useful in
Programme to improve nutrition,
maintaining and
physical activity and sleep
improving the health and
wellbeing of their
children
Deliver workshops to schools on
gender diversity

4 workshops run by 30 June Percent of participants
2021
who report a greater
awareness around
gender diversity

Deliver the Supporting Parents,
Healthy Children (COPMIA) guidelines
as outlined in the implementation plan
for 2020/21

Progress reports Q1-4
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Mental Health and Addiction System Transformation (continued)
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Improve the physical
health outcomes for
people with mental
health and addiction
conditions

Partner with THINK Hauora, NGOs, Iwi
and Kaupapa Māori services to review
the shared care programme which
supports physical health screening for
people with SMI

Review completed Q2
Recommendations
implemented Q4

Ensure
everyone who
is able to, is
earning,
learning,
caring or
volunteering

We have
improved
quality of
life

Strengthen and
refocus primary and
community-based
integrated models of
care and service

Develop further proposals to RFP’s
Submission(s) delivered per
from the Ministry in response to He Ara MoH timeframe
Oranga (the report of the Mental
Health and Addiction Inquiry)

Ensure
everyone who
is able to, is
earning,
learning,
caring or
volunteering

We live
longer in
good
health

Improve access to
community based
services that support
resilience, connection
and wellbeing

Partner with THINK Hauora, NGOs, Iwi
and Kaupapa Māori services to
implement the Ministry’s access and
choice initiative within primary health
EOA

Tranche one of the access
and choice initiative
implemented Q1

Measures

Increase in dedicated
FTEs working within
Primary/community MH
services for the district
# people accessing
primary and community
MH services
Increase # of FTE
available in priority
localities (Horowhenua
and Tararua)
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Mental Health and Addiction System Transformation (continued)
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Ensure
everyone who
is able to, is
earning,
learning,
caring or
volunteering

We have
improved
quality of
life

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Improve uptake of
appropriate treatment
and support services
earlier in the course of
mental illness and
addiction, with a focus
on better access for
Māori

Establish a multi-function facility
RFP published Q2
providing planned and crisis respite
Contract awarded Q3
(sub-acute) service in the Horowhenua
area in partnership with the community

Measures to be
established with business
case

The shared Māori Mental Health Lead
role is further consolidated
demonstrating partnership in action
with Pae Ora Paiaka Whaiora Hauora
Māori Directorate EOA

A cohesive Māori Mental
Health and Addictions Plan
is in place as part of the
overall Māori Health
Strategy within MDHB Q1

Māori leadership is
evident across the
mental health and
addictions continuum at
MDHB

Improve models of
service delivery to
improve transitions
between services

Reconfigure the model of service
delivery for secondary clinical
community teams, including acute
response services, to ensure that it is
integrated, responsive and person /
whānau centered

New model of service
delivery agreed Q2

# people transition from
secondary to primary
services

Allocated funds passed on
to support NGO
sustainability
Establish a clinical educator
role based in ED to
strengthen training about
trauma and informed care
for people presenting at ED
with a mental health crisis

Measures

# people supported in
the community
Reduced rate of repeat
ED attendances for
intentional self-harm by
individuals within the
year
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Mental Health and Addiction System Transformation (continued)
MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21

Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Improve staff
Cross reference to “Workforce” for the
competency,
actions aligned to this objective
knowledge and
application of Te Tiriti
o Waitangi and Māori
cultural
responsiveness across
MDHB

Ensure
everyone who
is able to, is
earning,
learning,
caring or
volunteering

We have
improved
quality of
life

Contribute to the
improvement and
expansion of Forensic
Mental Health Services
for adults and young
people

Ensure
everyone who
is able to, is
earning,
learning,
caring or
volunteering

We have
improved
quality of
life

Reduce the rate of
suicide in our
communities

DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

In collaboration with Central Region
DHBs, submit request for funding to
MoH to increase capacity of the
district’s forensic services to support
adults and young people within the
justice system

Submission delivered per
MoH timeframe

Increase in dedicated
FTEs to forensic mental
health services for the
district

Deliver suicide prevention training–
“Detection and management of those
at risk of suicide”

Four trainings delivered Q2 Attendees report
Additional community based increased awareness,
knowledge and
training as needed
confidence in detecting
and managing people at
risk of suicide

Continue to facilitate the local suicide
Report on suicide
prevention postvention response teams prevention/
(Tararua, Horowhenua/Ōtaki)
postvention and mental
wellbeing promotion
activities with communities
and target groups Q1-4

Quarterly meetings held
throughout the year,
with additional if
required
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Mental Health and Addiction System Transformation (continued)
MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21

Government
Priority

System
Outcome

DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Ensure
everyone who
is able to, is
earning,
learning,
caring or
volunteering

We have
improved
quality of
life

Reduce the rate of
suicide in our
communities

Improve engagement and data capture
through partnership development of
MDHB’s Every Life Matters – He Tapu
Oranga o ia Tangata Suicide Prevention
Action Plan (2020 – 2025)

Consultation completed with Contribution to agreed
key partners and
national data capture
stakeholders Q1

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Transition to a person-centred model
of practice that includes co-design,
synchronising systems and process
around the person, and feedback to
drive the Quality Improvement
Programme EOA

Consumer Advisory Network Number of improvements
including Māori, Pasifika
through Marama real
and Rainbow representation time feedback
established Q1

Increase the
participation of Iwi,
people and whānau in
the development and
design of services

Consumer advisory network promotes
the use of the Code of Rights

Please refer to “School Based Health
Services” for action to increase youth
access to YOSS
Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Develop a responsive,
innovative and flexible
workforce that
supports people and
whānau across the
continuum of care

Strengthen nursing leadership through
explicit development of individuals into
key roles and increase the workforce
mix through the introduction of other
roles including peer support workers

Measures

MDHB Suicide Prevention
Action Plan established Q2

Engagement framework for
tangata whai ora and
whānau is developed in
conjunction with Iwi, Māori
providers and stakeholders
Q2

Number of people and
whānau involved
throughout governance,
development and
improvement

Active consumer
participation and feedback
loops established by Q3
A plan is developed to
increase opportunities for
the nursing and allied
health workforce to work at
top of scope Q1
Staged approach to growing
the peer support workforce
agreed Q1

Number of peer support
workers
# people with lived
experience involved in
development and
delivery of services
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Mental Health and Addiction System Transformation (continued)
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Ensure
everyone who
is able to, is
earning,
learning,
caring or
volunteering

We have
improved
quality of
life

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Develop a responsive,
innovative and flexible
workforce that
supports people and
whānau across the
continuum of care

Work in partnership with workforce
Plan with Te Pou to increase Increase in capacity of
centres to strengthen current nursing
the number of primary MH
nursing and allied health
and allied health progression from new nurses developed by Q2
workforce in MH
entry to specialist practice

Use data and
technology to increase
sector effectiveness
and mobility

Promote the use of self-help
Scoping exercise complete
alternatives for people to manage their Q2
own care and therapy using web-based
platforms
Proposal for funding
submitted Q3

Apply Let’s Get Real framework to
orientation and skills development for
all staff

Hosting of values and
attitudes workshops
delivered by Te Pou twice
per year

Measures

All new staff in the last
six months have
attended a values and
attitudes workshops
Online self-help
alternatives and
information available to
people
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Mental Health and addictions improvement activities
MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21

Government
Priority

System
Outcome

DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

Minimise restrictive
care within the
inpatient setting

Increase participation in team-based
improvement programme (based on
the HQSC-led improvement
programme) aimed at zero seclusion

Skill development training
sessions held

Reduced proportion of
total seclusion hours by
inpatients (Māori and
non-Māori)

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

Deliver clinically safe
and effective health
care in a less
restrictive
environment and
ensure a better quality
of experience by
service users

Submit completed business case to the
Government on the redevelopment of
acute mental health inpatient (Ward
21) facility

Proportion of new inpatient
staff completing skill
development sessions

Reduced incidence of
seclusion events per
inpatient towards our
goal of zero seclusion
2020

Business case approved by
Board and submitted to
Ministry of Health
Business case approved and
design phase underway

Refer to “Savings plans- in-year gains”
for the action “Partner with sector and
community to develop and implement
an integrated mental and physical
health model of care for older adults”
Develop an agreed pathway to improve
access to services and experience for
people with co-existing mental health
and disability needs

Research and analysis
completed Q2
Feasibility analysis
completed Q3
Pathway improvement plan
completed Q4
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Mental Health and addictions improvement activities (continued)
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Ensure
everyone who
is able to, is
earning,
learning,
caring or
volunteering

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

We have
improved
quality of
life

Improve transitions
and engagement from
youth to adult (mental
health and additions)
services

Complete implementation of the
‘Connecting Care’ project in
partnership with health service
providers, consumers, families and
whānau

PDSA cycles for successful
transition reviewed Q1-4

We have
improved
quality of
life

Improve transitions
from secondary
community and
inpatient mental
health services

Meet audit requirements and standards Audits undertaken each
for wellness and transition (discharge) month for compliance and
plans from both (secondary)
quality standards
community and inpatient mental health
services

Measures

Number and proportion
of target consumers who
had one or more of the
Whānau interviews planned following within 28 days
of discharge to Adult
services:
Feedback from those who
i) referral from Police
have transitioned received
ii) ED presentation
iii) referral ended due to
lack of consumer
engagement
≥95 percent of all
patients discharged from
community or inpatient
services have a
completed transition
(discharge) or wellness
plan (refer MH02)
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Addiction
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Ensure
everyone who
is able to, is
earning,
learning,
caring or
volunteering

We live
longer in
good
health

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Improve equity of
access to alcohol and
drug addiction services
across the district,
with an emphasis on
targeted services for
priority populations

Complete a review of the acute
withdrawal management pathway

Review completed Q1

Work with Iwi, Māori providers,
community, THINK Hauora, identified
NGO providers and AOD sector to
address service delivery gaps across
the district

Funding opportunities are
identified and RFP
responses submitted on
time in collaboration with
health and social service
partners Q1-4

Work with Iwi, Māori providers ,
community, THINK Hauora, identified
NGO providers and AOD sector to
develop a seamless Addiction
treatment pathway for the MidCentral
district

The treatment pathway is
agreed and documented Q2

Measures

Memorandums of
Understanding are amended
accordingly
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Maternal Mental Health
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Make New
Zealand the
best place in
the world to
be a child

We have
improved
quality of
life

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Improve access for
hapu mama to
maternal mental
health support,
including mothers with
addictions

In partnership with Te Uru Pā
Harakeke (infant health and parenting
support) and Pae Ora Paiaka Whaiaka
Hauora, develop a whānau focused
integrated pathway, with an emphasis
on improving access for Māori EOA

Develop plan for colocation of services and
improved pathways Q1

Increase in the number
women accessing
support, by Māori and
non-Māori

Co-design integrated
service involving primary
MH (across the continuum
of care) Q2

Increase in the number
women accessing
support earlier in
pregnancy, by Māori and
non- Māori
Whānau report finding
the service easy to
access, welcoming and
meeting their needs from
a cultural perspective
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2.1.5 Improving Wellbeing Through Prevention
Environmental Sustainability
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We live
longer in
good
health

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Increase
environmental
sustainability practices
in accordance with
MDHB Sustainability
Policy and Plan

Review energy efficiency from the
MDHB implementation of the power
monitoring system

Review framework designed Annual CO2 emissions
Q2
reductions from
economisers on boilers at
Review completed Q4
PNH ≥250 tonnes

Implement waste reduction strategy
that reduces material consumption,
prioritises re-usable goods, and
expands opportunities of recycling

Mixed recycling programme Reduction in weight of
in place Q1
waste to landfill of at
least by 20 percent by
June 2021(baseline
Food waste composting in
2018/19 ~430 tonnes)
place in kitchen Q1
Increase in recycling to
~50 tonnes 2020/21

Implement a sustainable transport
strategy that achieves reductions in
transport Greenhouse Gas (GHG)
emissions by transitioning to lowemissions vehicles and promoting
active transport

At least 50 percent of DHB
fleet are hybrids Q4

Fleet emissions
reductions of at least 20
percent by June 2021
(baseline ~421 tonnes
2018/19)

Use sustainable design principles in all New infrastructure projects
new builds and during the
and refurbishments apply
refurbishment of existing infrastructure sustainable design
principles in 20-21 Q1-4

Infrastructure project
specifications developed
in 2020-21 demonstrate
sustainable design
principles
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Environmental Sustainability (continued)
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We live
longer in
good
health

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We live
longer in
good
health

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Increase
environmental
sustainability practices
in accordance with
MDHB Sustainability
Policy and Plan

Implement water sustainability
initiatives that reduce water
consumption and improve the quality
of waste water

Water saving fixtures to be Metered water
prioritised in new builds and consumption (baseline to
refurbishment in-line with
be determined)
Green Star Specifications
Q1

Include sustainability as a criteria in all Sustainability included in
procurement processes, in-line with
specifications and
new All of Government Procurement
assessment criteria for new
Rules (updated 4th Edition)
Integrated Facilities
Management contract (new
contract/s Q2

Percentage of
procurement new
Integrated Facilities
contracts that included
sustainability
specifications and
assessment criteria

Mitigate effects of
climate change
(heatwaves)

Identify the ARC facilities located in
high deprivation areas and provide
guidance on the development of ‘heat
health plans’

At least 50 percent of
ARC facilities contacted
have a heat plan in place
by 30 June 2021

Number of ARC facilities
identified and information
provided Q2

Measures

Guidance provided to ARC
organisations to develop
‘heat health plans’ for
facilities
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Antimicrobial Resistance (AMR)
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Increase collaboration
and coordination of
activities to reduce
inappropriate antibiotic
use

Partner with IPC, THINK Hauora, PHU , Project plan in collaboration
ARC and community pharmacy to
with key stakeholders
promote and support appropriate
completed Q2
antibiotic awareness for consumers
World Antibiotic Awareness
Week promotion completed
Q2

Measures

ARC symposium during
international infection
prevention and control
week (October) covering
AMR and CPE Q2
Work with key partners including Iwi
Media/social media
and Māori organisations and the media campaign completed Q2
to develop and implement appropriate
messaging to reduce public
expectations around prescription of
antibiotics

Messages are taken up
and promulgated by
community groups

Ensure Antibiogram is readily available Review and distribute to
for clinicians
prescribers Q3

Local microbiology and
susceptibility patterns to
inform local antimicrobial
guideline review, update
and implementation

Cross-reference to “Immunisation” and
”Pharmacy” for immunisation actions
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Antimicrobial Resistance (AMR) (continued)
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Strengthen
governance,
collaboration and
investment in IPC

Antimicrobial stewardship group focus Narrative progress report
for 20-21 is on ensuring antimicrobial
Q2 & 4 correct prescribing
treatment within the hospital is aligned
with microbiology results, DHB policy
and National guidance

Measures
Reduction in IV antibiotic
use
Patients receive
appropriate antimicrobial
treatment
Reduction in
Staphylococcus Aureus
bacteraemia

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Achieve equity through
actions to improve
surveillance and
research

Building on the COVID-19 response,
partner with service cluster executives
and Pae Ora Paiaka Whaiora to
strengthen collaboration and to
develop AMR surveillance and reporting
framework, with a focus on equity by
ethnicity and locality EOA

Framework agreed by AMS
Q2
Implementation of
framework will be subject to
implementation of ICNet
Analysis of ICNet data to
identify variation in equity
outcomes for Māori and
non-Māori, and locality Q4
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SECTION 2: DELIVERING ON PRIORITIES

Antimicrobial Resistance (AMR) (continued)
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Improve awareness
and understanding of
antimicrobial
resistance and actions
to prevent it

Implement the ACC “know your line”
Implementation completed
programme across the continuum of
Q2
care and introduce awareness of
switching from IV to oral antimicrobials Audit completed Q4
after 48-72 hours
Collaborate with operations, clinical
and professional executives, hand
hygiene champions, to promote the 5
moments for hand hygiene

Measures
Potential reduction in IV
consumables

Reports on the promotion of 80 percent compliance to
hand hygiene to prevent
meet HQSC benchmark
the spread of infections
across all observed
professional and patient
Q1-4
interactions
All clinical staff complete
the online education for
5 moments for hand
hygiene as per HH policy
Reduction in health care
associated infections

Deliver hand washing education to
schools and ECEs

Programme delivered Q4

# of schools/ECEs
involved
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SECTION 2: DELIVERING ON PRIORITIES

Drinking water
MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21

Government
Priority

System
Outcome

DHB Objective

Actions

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We live
longer in
good
health

Strengthen the focus
on preventive
measures across the
whole drinking water
supply system

Deliver and report on the
Q2 and Q4 reporting as per
Environmental Health exemplar section reporting template
on Drinking water

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Improve the quality of
water supply to
smaller and often
isolated communities

Identify requirements in networked
Communities and key
communities that serve up to 5,000
stakeholders are identified
people, to improve the quality of water
supply, with an emphasis on Marae
Requirements identified
and communities with a high
proportion of Māori EOA

Milestones

Measures

Improvement plan in
place for 3 communities
by 30 June 2021
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Environmental and Border Health (Core Function – Health Protection)
MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21

Government
Priority

System
Outcome

DHB Objective

Actions

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

Continue to deliver all
drinking water
services under the
Environmental Health
exemplar

Deliver and report on activities outlined Q2 and Q4 reporting as per
in the Environmental and Border
reporting template
Health exemplar section

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Reduce increased
impact of diseases
transmitted to Māori
and Pasifika
communities through
disease carrying
insects

Protect the border from potential
Q2 and Q4 reporting as per
disease-carrying insects (e.g.
reporting template
mosquitos) to minimise the risk of new
diseases entering and spreading
through New Zealand EOA

Milestones

Identify and if necessary develop
resources appropriate for Māori and
Pasifka communities around arthropodborne diseases

Measures

Liaise with Iwi/ Pasifika
leaders to design and
source appropriate
resources Q3
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SECTION 2: DELIVERING ON PRIORITIES

Healthy food and drink
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We live
longer in
good
health

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Demonstrate leadership In partnership with Manawhenua
in adopting healthy food Hauora, develop action plan from
and drink practices
MDHB’s policy aligned to the national
Healthy Food and Drink Policy and
implement priorities with MDHB’s
partners (including contracted food
service providers)

Milestones

Measures

Action plan developed Q2

The DHB’s Iwi/Māori
partners are involved in
the decision making
process

Relevant clauses, including
reporting measures, to be
included in all renewed
contracts Q2

Number and proportion
of total contracts with
HFDP clause included in
service contract at 31
December 2020 and 30
June 2021

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Partner with local educational
Q2 and Q4 progress
facilities, prioritised to those in areas updates
with higher deprivation, to
encourage adoption of drinking water
only (including plain milk) aligned to
Healthy Active Learning policy EOA

Number of early learning
settings, primary,
intermediate and
secondary schools by
decile that have:
1) water only/plain milk
approach
2) healthy food approach

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We live
longer in
good
health

Work with local authorities to
encourage the adoption of Healthy
Food & Drink Policies

At least one local
authority has adopted a
healthy food and drink
policy

Presentations to 2 TA’s Q2
Presentations to all TA’s Q4
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Smokefree 2025
MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21

Government
Priority

System
Outcome

DHB Objective

Actions

Support
healthier, safer
and more
connected
communities

We live
longer in
good
health

Implement year one of
the MDHB’s Tobacco
Control plan

Cross reference to “Pharmacy” for
action, milestones and measures
aligned to this objective

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Deliver and report on activities
outlined in the Smokefree Health
Protection planning and reporting
template, prioritised to retailers
located in priority communities (e.g.
NZDep areas 7-10, tobacco retailers
and licensed premises where there
have been past complaints) EOA

Milestones

Measures

Q2 and Q4 reporting as per
reporting template

% tobacco retailers
visited during CPOs that
are located in high
priority communities
Numerator: # tobacco
retailers visited during
CPOs that are located in
high priority communities
Denominator: # tobacco
retailers visited during
CPOs

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We live
longer in
good
health

Distribute Health Promotion Agency
messaging regarding smokefree
and/or vape-free cars

Q1 and Q3 updates on
reach of messages
distributed

Number of requests for
more smokefree
communication material
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SECTION 2: DELIVERING ON PRIORITIES

Smokefree 2025 (continued)
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Continued from
previous page

Partner with stakeholders to deliver
and report on activities to support our
communities with smoking cessation
including:
 Focus on 18-30yr old Māori
Wahine
 Vape to Quit pilot
 Increased smoking brief advice
by GPTs/IFHCs
EOA

Quarterly progress reports

≥ 90 percent of THINK
Hauora enrolled Māori
aged 15-74 who smoke
have been offered quit
smoking in the last 15
months
95 percent of the
population including our
Māori will be “Smokefree
by 2025”
Percentage increase in
quit smoking attempts
Percentage increase in
individuals ceasing
smoking
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SECTION 2: DELIVERING ON PRIORITIES

Breast Screening
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Achieve equity and
improved performance
from priority groups

Further the active partnership with
Pae Ora Paiaka Whaiora Hauora Māori
Directorate and the shared Tumu
Tokeke ai Tikanga a Rua – Equity and
Bicultural Practice Lead position,
facilitate an integrated approach to
the development, implementation and
monitoring of a BSCC Equity and
Improvement Plan, in line with new
national service specifications EOA

Assess the current state
against BSA targets and
indicators Q1

NSU approve Equity and
Improvement Plan

Facilitate data matching with Primary
Care Providers to identify unenrolled
priority populations and invite
identified women to screening

Data matching occurs to
agreed schedule

Achieve equity and
improved performance
for priority groups

Identify equity measures,
milestones and stakeholder
activities for each equity
measure and submit plan to
NSU Q2

Plan implementation
demonstrates ongoing
engagement in plan
delivery and in analysing
progress
Attain and maintain ≥70
percent screening
participation coverage for
Eligible Participants
90 percent of General
Practice teams are
engaged in data
matching activities
20 percent enrolment
rate post data match
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SECTION 2: DELIVERING ON PRIORITIES

Breast Screening (continued)
MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21

Government
Priority

System
Outcome

DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

Make services more
accessible for priority
women

Work in partnership with Screening
Support Services to improve access to
services

Improve connections
between Support Services
and Lead Provider team

100 percent of support
staff have access to
Concerto BreastScreen
system

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Make services more
relevant and relatable
for priority women

Implement recommendations of
2019/20 community engagement on
acceptability of current services and
facility

Implementation Plan Q1

100 percent of support
Staff have own access to
BSCC site and resources

Revised DNA follow up
processes implemented by
Q1

DNA rates less than 10
percent for priority
women

Review and reshape BSCC marketing
plan and the mechanisms of
engagement considering the use of
multicultural language, kanohi ki te
kanohi interactions and social media to
develop a health promotion strategy
and collateral that is culturally
responsive

Local Consumer
representatives engaged

Marketing plan endorsed

Review of resources
complete with community
input Q1

Changes to resources
completed

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

Marketing plan based on
the mobile unit schedule
developed Q2
Relevant changes to
resources implemented Q4
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Cervical Screening
MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Increase cervical
screening coverage
rates for Māori, Asian
and Pacific women to
achieve and sustain
equity

Review outcomes from MDHB
2019/20 Cervical Screening Action
plan EOA

Review completed Q1

≥80 percent of Māori,
Asian and Pacific women
aged 25 – 69 years
screened in the last three
years
(Refer PV 02)

Use monthly data to monitor and
activate targeted activities to engage
priority women in screening
programme
Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Strengthen
relationships,
collaboration and
integration of services
across the screening
pathway, improving
links with Iwi/Māori
providers and other
groups that are well
connected with priority
women

Identify priorities for Q2, 3
&4
Additional women screened
per quarter:
Māori: At least 325
Asian: At least 225
Pacific: At least 10

Agree with Te Uru Mātai Matengau
A governance group is
the formation of a governance group formed and operational Q4
for all formal screening programmes
(breast, bowel and cervical screening)
with a focus on consistent and
effective pro-equity approaches EOA
Increase resources allocated to
providers who are well-connected
with priority populations EOA

Coverage, equity gap and
allocation of resources
reviewed at quarterly
Cervical Screening
Governance and Action
Group meetings

Increase in number of
first screenings for Māori
and Asian women each
quarter
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Reducing alcohol related harm
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We live
longer in
good
health

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Reduce alcohol related
harm

Partner with Pae Ora Paiaka Whaiora
and commence work on establishing
a DHB equity and evidence based
Alcohol related harm reduction
strategy EOA

Approach agreed Q3

Iwi are consulted on
development of the
strategy

Engagement completed Q4

Implement regulatory activities
Vital Few reporting as per
according to the MoH health
reporting template Q2, Q4
protection template, prioritised to
retailers located in priority
communities (e.g. NZDep areas 7-10,
licensed premises where there have
been past complaints) EOA
Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

Delay uptake of AOD by Continue to implement parental
Presentations made to all
young people
supply campaign across MDHB region Local Community wellbeing
committees Q2

At least 2 committees
agree to support the
campaign

Make New
Zealand the
best place in
the world to
be a child

We have
improved
quality of
life

Reduce Foetal Alcohol
Spectrum Disorders
(FASD)

Messages to be
consistent with health
literacy principles

In partnership with clinicians, develop Planned approach and
and disseminate messages to
messages developed Q2
increase community awareness of the
risks of drinking during pregnancy,
Messages delivered Q4
including FASD
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Reducing alcohol related harm (continued)
MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21

Government
Priority

System
Outcome

DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

Encourage and
support TA’s to
develop and
implement policies to
reduce alcohol related
harm

Partner with sector stakeholders to
influence TA’s Local Alcohol Policy
development

PNCC LAP implementation
supported Q2

At least 1 local authority
has a LAP in place.

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

Discourage the uptake Pilot use of school applications to
of alcohol and other
discourage the uptake of alcohol and
drugs
other drugs among young people

Trialled in at least 1 school
Q1

School finds application
feasible for continued
use

Evaluation completed Q2
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Sexual Health
MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

We have
improved
quality of
life

Increase health
education associated
with their place of
learning, to improve
health outcomes to
reduce health inequities

Advocate for and support the delivery Number of Sexuality
of comprehensive Sexuality Education Education Programmes
in schools and Alternative Education
provided Q4
Settings EOA

Percent of programmes
delivered in settings with
high proportion of Māori
and/or low socioeconomic groups

We live
longer in
good
health

Increase access to
health service
associated with their
place of learning, to
improve health
outcomes to reduce
health inequities

Promote healthy decision-making
around sex and increase health
seeking behaviour’s by raising
awareness of available sexual health
services, safe sex, STI testing and
early detection of HIV

Number of young people
accessing SBHS nurses
for advice on sexual
health

A range of culturally
appropriate initiatives
developed and implemented
Q4

Number of people
accessing MDHB
(Specialised and Primary
Health Care) Sexual
Health Service for advice
on sexual health

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

Improve prevention and Support the implementation of the
management of syphilis MDHB Syphilis Action Plan

Implementation completed
Q4

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Improve inclusivity of
sexual and gender
diverse people
(LGBTTIQ+)

Number of trainings held
each quarter Q1-4

Promote inclusivity of sexual and
gender diverse people (LGBTTIQ+)
through workforce training

Measures

Percent of attendees
report training as being
useful
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Communicable Diseases
MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We live
longer in
good
health
We live
longer in
good
health

DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Maintain an appropriate
and efficient system for
receiving, assessing and
responding to outbreaks
and emergent risks to
public health from
communicable diseases

Maintain and review Public Health
Emergency Response Plan(s). There
must be plans covering the following
minimum areas:
- Border Health Response
- Communicable Disease
- Outbreak/Pandemic

Report on Plans and
Standard Operating Q2 &
Q4

Required standards and
PHU reporting
requirements are met

Investigate, report and control cases
of notifiable disease in accordance
with the relevant legislation, national
and local policies procedures and
guidelines

Percent of outbreaks
reported to PHS that are
summarised and
recommendations to
prevent further outbreaks
are provided to
organisations involved

Neonatal BCG programme offered to
all parents of babies who meet the
eligibility criteria (assuming
availability of vaccine)

Q2 and Q4 progress reports Percent uptake of BCG
on the programme
programme

Procedures updated Q4
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Communicable Diseases (continued)
MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Maintain an appropriate
and efficient system for
receiving, assessing and
responding to outbreaks
and emergent risks to
public health from
communicable diseases

Update MDHB’s Pandemic Plan and
the alignment with MDHB Health
Emergency Plan to incorporate
reduction, readiness, response and
recovery lessons from COVID-19,
with an emphasis on lessons from
partnerships with:
 Iwi
 Māori Providers
 Residential care facilities
 General Practices & THINK
Hauora
 Clinical Service providers
 Materials Management
EOA

Progress reports on
implementation of agreed
recommendations from the
independent review of
COVID-19 Clusters in Aged
residential care Facilities
action plan Q1-4

Plan updated June 2021

Progress reports on the
review and refresh MoU’s
and Service Level
Agreements with
community providers and
other essential stakeholders
(e.g. funeral directors)
Q1-4
Progress reports on the
review of workforce impacts
from COVID-19 response
and recovery Q1-4
Progress reports on
activities to seek lessons
and incorporate reduction,
readiness, response and
recovery lessons from
COVID-19 Q1-4
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Cross Sectoral Collaboration including Health in All Policies
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Encourage increased
adoption of policies
which create social
environments that
promote health and
wellbeing of
communities and
reduce disparities

Collaborate within the sector to
develop submissions on relevant
public health issues and policies,
particularly those that will influence
social determinants and improve
Māori health outcomes, and disability
access, at local, regional and national
levels EOA

Number of submissions
made each quarter to each
agency by type of
policy/plan/programme
development (i.e. Pan
Pacific Safe Communities)
Q1-4

Percent submissions
focused on reducing
inequities

Percent of submissions coproduced with sector
partners Q1-4
Continue to work with Local
Authorities to develop active
transport policies

Progress on the
development of active
transport policies by each
Local Authority Q2, Q4

Policies reflect equity
principles

Work with Palmerston North Sexual
Progress on the
Abuse network to develop community development of the
sexual violence prevention plan
community sexual violence
prevention plan Q2, Q4
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2.1.6 Better Population Health Outcomes Supported by a Strong and Equitable Public
Health and Disability System
Delivery of Whānau Ora
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Deliver whānau-centred
approaches to
contribute to Māori
health advancement
and to achieve health
equity

Align the investment and
Commissioning framework
commissioning framework to Whānau developed Q4
Ora Outcomes and intermediary
measures to actively support and
complement the successes of Whānau
Ora across the district EOA

Milestones

Measures
Whānau Ora Outcomes
form the basis of
planning and investment
with Iwi and Māori
providers
Increase in number of
Whānau Ora
Kaiwhakaaraara
(Navigators)

Embed the MDHB Whānau Ora
Position Statement and
Implementation Framework into the
planning and prioritisation material
for FY 21/22

All service clusters and
enablers reference their FY
21/22 planning and
prioritisation against the
MDHB Whānau Ora
Implementation Framework

Operational and service
plans directly refer to the
MDHB Whānau Ora
Implementation
Framework in
prioritisation and
activities

Actively support cluster areas and
enablers to participate in Te Ara
Whānau Ora training as part of the
integrated workforce development
approach across MDHB

Service clusters who have
identified Te Ara Whānau
Ora training support their
staff to integrate the
training in their place of
work

HR training and
attendance records
Number of trainings
Inclusion of Whānau Ora
in clinical notes and care
pathways
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Pacific Health Action Plan
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Deliver whānau-centred
approaches to
contribute to Pacific
health advancement
and to achieve health
equity

Actively review approaches to
incorporate the new Pacific health
plan - Ola Manuia 2020-2025: Pacific
Health and Wellbeing Action Plan

6 monthly progress reports

Measures
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Care Capacity Demand Management (CCDM)
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Improve use of
TrendCare tool, data
and analytics
-

Apply CCDM team resource to areas
that require focused work:
-Mental health
-ICU
-Maternity/Delivery

Services demonstrate
accurate use of the patient
acuity tool (TrendCare) Q2

Patient types within
recommended
benchmarks. All staff IRR
tested
100% actualisation and
categorisation
Accurate use of the
‘allocate staff’ screen

Monitor DHB progress
with Safe Staffing and
CCDM measures

Develop TrendCare education and
resources to support improvement in
data and use of the system

Accessible education
modules and resources
available Q3

Annual staff completion
rates of online learning
modules

Develop and disseminate dashboards
and metrics that are clearly
understood and critiqued by Ward
staff on a monthly basis

Accessible dashboards in
place at ward level with
reporting to CCDM council
Q1

Selected CCDM measures
reported monthly from
ward level to CCDM
council

Develop Whole Hospital electronic
reporting of the Core Data Set
measures

Accessible dashboard in
place reporting whole
hospital data Q1

Selected CCDM measures
reported monthly to
CCDM council
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Care Capacity Demand Management (CCDM) (continued)
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Better match the
capacity to care with
patient demand

Actions

Milestones

Develop clear CCDM processes within
the Integrated Operations Centre

Variance response
Number of VRM events,
management protocols
by code, per month
across organisation in place
Q1

Measures

Develop BAU process for FTE
calculations within the DHB

Standardised process for
FTE calculation in inpatient
areas Q3

Number FTE calculations
completed annually
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Disability Action Plan
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

We have the highest
attainable standards of
health and wellbeing

Implement the priority actions (listed
below) from MDHB’s Disability
Strategy (2019-2025) for 2020-21 as
outlined in the Disability Road Map
Define the disability population by
GPs identify codes and
collecting robust disability coding data supply ethnicity and
with ethnicity analysis
disability diagnosis
information at time of
referral Q1

Measures

All referrals consistently
have disability and
ethnicity information
December 2020

WebPAS is enabled to
collect disability codes Q1
Classification use in Indici
PMS practices Q1
Establish pathways for complex
situations from a whānau ora
approach for disabled people under
65 years EOA

Q2 and Q4 progress on
Mana Whaikaha Health
Government Liaison
engagement in complex
cases

Number of times
Government Liaison has
been involved to resolve
complex situations
Transition pathway is
developed for testing
August 2020
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Disability Action Plan (continued)
MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21

Government
Priority

System
Outcome

DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

We have the highest
attainable standards
of health and
wellbeing (continued)

With a disability lens, implement the
transition pathway from paediatrics to
adult care with a Whānau Ora
approach. Link with Mana Whaikaha to
enable choice and control in the health
system EOA

Feedback process is
developed about the
transition process Q3

Number of positive
feedback reports
received as a percentage
of disabled children
transitioned December
2020

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

We access all places,
services and
information with ease
and dignity

Key disability information is linked to
the MDHB website including FirstPort is
available and promoted

Disability webpage is
refreshed
September 2020

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

We are treated with
dignity and respect
and our rights are
protected

Explore and make available supported
decision-making training

Buddle Findlay will
deliver a training session
to MDHB December 2020

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

We have choice and
control over our lives

Capacity and capability training is
Training sessions are
available for Tangata Whaikaha and
available Q2
whānau about options to improve their
choice and control within the health
system EOA

Number of sessions
provided
Number of attendees
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Disability
MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21

Government
Priority

System
Outcome

DHB Objective

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Enable a capable
Increase the proportion of new and
workforce that responds frontline staff that have completed
to needs of people living on-line disability aware training
with a disability

Actions

Milestones

Measures

On-line disability awareness 30 percent of all frontline
and responsiveness
staff have undertaken
programme Q3
the on line training June
2021
Number and proportion
of service clusters that
have achieved 30
percent

In partnership with Mana Whaikaha
Quarterly progress on the
and Pae Ora Paiaka Whaiora,
number of sessions held by
implement four Disability
June 2021
Responsiveness workshops with
consumers for frontline staff, of which
at least one is on cultural
responsiveness to Māori EOA
Implement staff training along with
the regional alert system that
identifies if a patient has a disability

Report on the
implementation of the
Regional alert system and
the progress on the
implementation of staff
training Q2, Q4
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Planned Care
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Undertake the key actions of the
Three Year Improvement Plan aligned
to each of the strategic priorities as
outlined below
Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori
and other
groups

Increase engagement of
Māori whānau in health
service treatment
pathways

Understanding Health Need
Complete evaluation Q1
Partner with Pae Ora Paiaka Whaiora Identify initiatives for
Hauora Māori Directorate to evaluate system improvement to
and advance the identification of key make the system of
utilisation areas for the Whānau
engagement through
Equity Facilitator to engage with
outpatient programme
Māori whānau to support earliest
culturally relevant
access possible for planned
Q2
assessment and treatment EOA
Report on initiatives Q4
(cross referenced in Māori Health
Action Plan)

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

Improve Planned Care
services across the
system

Fit for the future
Programme and project
milestone achieved as
Advance the Surgical Procedural
planned each quarter
Interventional Recovery Expansion
(SPIRE) programme, the redesign
and refurbishment of existing
facilities at Palmerston North Hospital
to increase theatre and procedural
capacity to better support the needs
of our communities, improving
patient health journeys and outcomes
Expand the community-based early
intervention non-surgical programme
for musculoskeletal conditions

Reduced non-attendance
rate by Māori for FSAs by
end of June 2021

Establish number of nonsurgical interventions for
planned care for 20/21
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Planned Care (continued)
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Improve Planned Care Balancing National Consistency and
services across the
Local context
system (continued)
Integrate the National Acuity Tool into
MDHB digital technology to ensure a
standardised approach to meet health
needs and timely access

National Acuity Tool
Achieve at least 95
integrated into MDHB digital percent against
technology Q4
Production plan for
planned inpatient,
surgical, minor
procedure and nonsurgical interventions
Simplifying pathways for service users Electronic triage tool
Implement the electronic triage tool for implemented Q2
Planned care
referrals to reduce time to triage from
interventions - Ref
referral
SS07(1)
Review current pathway for General
Minor skin lesions pathway
Practice Referrals for minor skin lesions reviewed Q2
Inpatient surgical
Optimising sector capacity and
capability
Develop a Nurse Led Triage Framework
to support a consistent and
standardised approach to referral
triage

Develop Nurse Led Triage
Framework Q1
Commence Nurse Led
Triage for one surgical
specialty Q2
Evaluate Nurse Led Triage
pathway Q4

discharges: 7,733
Minor procedures: 4,748
Non-surgical procedures:
122
Threshold for ESPI 5 met
- Ref SS07(2)
Threshold for ESPI 2 met
- Ref SS07(2)

Develop a new model of care related to Scope model of care Q2
the non-surgical interventions for
minor orthopaedic procedures
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Acute Demand
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We live
longer in
good
health

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Improve patient flow
throughout the hospital,
reducing barriers and
delays to assessment,
treatment and
discharge

Transition from the “Timely Care”
programme activities to the
Rationalising Acute Demand
programme initiatives (Assertive
boarding, fast track pathways and
home warding)

Programme and project
milestones achieved as
planned each quarter

Reduction in acute bed
day utilisation per
quarter

Establish the breadth of SNOMED
Capture SNOMED
coding in Emergency Department and
coding in the
Emergency Department appropriate training requirements to
capture SNOMED coding in the
Emergency Department and
submission plan to NNPAC by 30 June
2021

Reduction in average
medical length of stay
per quarter
Identify National
requirements for SNOMED
coding that is required in
additional to what is being
captured in the Emergency
Department and sent to
ACC Q2

Standardisation of coding
used across ACC,
primary care and
emergency services

Research requirements
from MDHB Data Quality
and Health Informatics
team to report any
additional SNOMED coding
to NNPAC Q3
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Acute Demand (continued)
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Reduce inequities in ED
presentations for Māori
and Pasifika with Gout

Participate in the Pharmacy
Workstream of the Choosing Wisely
Programme

Measures

Review ED data for Māori
Reduction in the number
and Pasifika who present to of Māori and Pasifika who
ED for the assessment and present to ED with Gout
treatment of Gout Q1

Develop and implement mechanism
of referral from ED to the Hospital to
Community Pharmacist to follow up
medicines management in the
community for Māori and Pasifika who
present to the Emergency
Department for the treatment of Gout
EOA

Develop referral mechanism
between ED and the
Hospital to Community
Pharmacist for Māori
/Pasifika who need
medicines management for
Gout in the community Q3
Set target for percentage of
patients who require follow
up in the community and
implement Q4

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Work with THINK Hauora and GPTs to Quarterly progress reports
redesign the provision of after-hours
model of care

Link to actions in Long Term
Conditions (including Diabetes)
section
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Rural Health
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Deliver priority actions identified in
Locality Health and Wellbeing Plans
for Ōtaki, Horowhenua, Tararua and
Manawatu District

Quarterly progress reports

Percent of actions
progressing well or
complete

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Sustain support for the four outer
Quarterly progress reports
locality’s Health and Wellbeing groups
and provide an annual forum in each
area

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Organise targeted engagement
sessions with at least 4 rural
communities to keep abreast of the
current issues affecting the health
and wellbeing of rural community
members

4 engagement sessions held Number of people
by June 2021
attending

Make New
Zealand the
best place in
the world to
be a child

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Reduce transport as a barrier for rural
tamariki/rangatahi accessing
healthcare by providing paediatric
clinics in Dannevirke, Pahiatua,
Feilding, Levin and Foxton EOA

Quarterly progress report
on increases in the number
of visits and/or contacts in
rural localities

Demonstrate
improvements in local
health services

Reduction of ED
attendances for
Horowhenua and Tararua
whānau and tamariki
Reduction of ASH for 0-4
year olds for
Horowhenua and Tararua
whānau and tamariki
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Healthy Ageing
MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21

Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We live
longer in
good
health

Increase uptake of
integrated falls and
fracture liaison service
across the community

Work with ACC and Home and
Community Support Services (HCSS)
to embed the In Home Strength and
Balance programme prioritised in
locations to facilitate greater Māori
engagement

Progress reports Q2 and Q4

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Increase access and
equity of care for Māori
kaumatua and whānau

Build on the partnership with Pae Ora
Paiaka Whaiora Hauora in relation to
the Māori NASC Assessment process,
to actively support a competent
approach to the application of the
NASC tool for Māori whānau EOA
(cross referenced in Māori Health
Action Plan)

NASC assessor identified
Q1

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

Work to align MDHB HCSS Service
specification with the National HCSS
service specifications

Q2 transition plan for
Action plan to complete
implementation of case mix alignment is in place by
resource allocation
June 2021

DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Q2 and Q3 progress on the
confirmation of continued
ACC funding into Q4
Increased access by
Māori to entitlements
June 2021

Training programme and
supports for identified
assessor Q2

Impact assessment for
adopting the national
service specification for
home and community
support completed Q4
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Healthy Ageing (continued)
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Ensure
everyone who
is able to, is
earning,
learning,
caring or
volunteering

We have
improved
quality of
life

Ensure
everyone who
is able to, is
earning,
learning,
caring or
volunteering
Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Enable people to
Collaborate with ACC on NAR pathway
remain independent in service objectives, for a new
their environments of Community Rehabilitation Service
choice

Application submitted
December 2020

Flag for early supported
discharge measures in
2021/22
Reduce LoS, readmissions, early entry
into ARC

We have
improved
quality of
life

Improve experience of Complete evaluation of the Falls and
individuals,
Fracture programme against the
family/whānau and
framework
carers in delivery of
health services

Evaluation design agreed
Q2
Evaluation completed Q4

Reduction in frailty
fractures

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Implement prioritised actions for
improving Māori Health gains as
according to the Regional Dementia
Action Plan for which the DHB is the
lead EOA
(cross reference to action on NASC
Assessment process)

Analysis of Māori access to
services and contribute to
Regional Dementia Equity
Forum completed Q1

Increased access by
Māori to entitlements
June 2021
(cross reference to NASC
Assessment process
measures)

Progress on the
implementation of
Community Rehabilitation
Service Q3, Q4

Improvement actions
developed in partnership
with Pae Ora Paiaka
Whaiora and Regional
Dementia Reference group
Q3
Improvement actions
implemented Q4
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Healthy Ageing (continued)
MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21

Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

In partnership with Aged Residential
Q2 and Q4 progress reports
Care facilities, implement improvement on improvement actions
actions identified from the Health and
Disability Services Standards [2008]
surveillance audit

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

In partnership with Pae Ora Paiaka
Whaiora Hauora, establish an Older
Persons Assessment and Liaison
(OPAL) Community Service team for
Horowhenua, with emphasis on Māori
populations, frailty in Māori 55 years
and older and increased Māori
workforce

DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Q3 Approach to service
design with Iwi/Māori and
community is completed

Measures

Older Persons
Assessment and Liaison
(OPAL) Community
Service implementation
June 2021

Refer to cultural competency training
in Workforce table) and disability
awareness training (Disability table)
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Improving quality
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Reduce inequities of
health outcomes for
Māori

Implement 2020/21 System Level
Measures (SLM) Improvement Plan
with an emphasis on improving Māori
heath gains EOA

As outlined in SLM plan

Refer to SLM reporting

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Reduce inequities for
Māori across the
Diabetes continuum of
care

Cross-reference to the improvement
actions aligned to this objective in the
Long-term Conditions section EOA

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Reduce inequities in ED
presentations for Māori
and Pasifika with Gout

Cross-reference to the improvement
actions aligned to this objective in the
Acute Demand section EOA

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

Cross-reference to the improvement
actions aligned in the Mental Health
and Addictions improvement section

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

Develop the Quality Account to
increase visibility of progress made
on key national and local initiatives
that will improve safety, clinical
outcomes and experience for our
population.
(refer to Stewardship – Quality
Assurance and Improvement section
4.2)

Q2 moved to an online
quarterly format

Improved performance
against key indicators

Q4 evaluated and enhanced
quality reporting for our
population
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Improving quality (continued)
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Improving Consumer
engagement

Implement the QSM for Consumer
Engagement
Establish a working group consisting Working group is
of members of the existing Consumer established Q1
Council as well as DHB staff
Develop a work programme for the
group that will support the
achievement of improving Consumer
Engagement throughout the DHB

Work programme for group
is developed and approved
Q2

Facilitate the engagement of Clusters
and Enablers to utilise the expertise
of the consumers and seek feedback
on improvement opportunities

Consumer engagement in
committees and governance
is in place

Improve the percentage Implement shared goals of care in
of deteriorating patients partnership with HQSC (within the
with a shared goals of
Deteriorating Patient Programme)
care plan

Measures

Implement new
documentation and
education in Q1

Percentage of patients
that have a documented
‘shared goals of care’
plan

Evaluate impact Q3

Reduction in medical
emergency team calls (in
particular for end of life
decisions)
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Improving quality (continued)
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Ensure
everyone who
is able to, is
earning,
learning,
caring or
volunteering

We have
improved
quality of
life

Ensure
everyone who
is able to, is
earning,
learning,
caring or
volunteering

We have
improved
quality of
life

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Improve Māori
consumer experience

Implement the Nga Pou o te Oranga
(Fundamentals of Care)

Complete the best practice
indicators Q1

Improved consumer
experience of care as
evidenced by the Nga
Pou measurement tools

Implement the audit and
quality improvement
activities Q3
Improve patient safety

Implement the ‘Please ID Me’
programme

Implement new
documentation and
education Q1
Evaluate the impact Q3

Improve
patient/whānau
experience

Develop and implement an
organisation Volunteer Framework

Improved Māori
consumer experience
Reduction in pretransfusion errors
Number of ‘Always
Report and Review’
events to remain at nil

Implement new volunteer
services Q1

Patient/whānau
experience with
volunteers is consistently
measured as a ‘good’ or
Continuous quarterly
monitoring throughout Q1-4 above rating
Staff experience of
volunteers services is
consistently measured as
‘valued’ or above
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New Zealand Cancer Action Plan
MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21

Government
Priority

System
Outcome

DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Embed Cancer
Leadership,
Governance, Research
and Innovation

Work under the guidance of the
Cancer Control Agency in the
implementation of the National
Cancer Action Plan

National goals incorporated
into local planning Q1

Adherence to the
measures and strategies
of the National Cancer
Plan 2019 - 2029

Ensure equitable and broader
participation in Clinical Trials EOA

Annual Clinical Trails report
including equity indicators
Q1

Increased regional and
Māori participation in
Clinical Trials

Support high quality cultural
competency training EOA

Cancer workforce strategy
developed Q2

100% of staff attended
Treaty of Waitangi
training in the last five
years by June 2021

Develop and implement an equity
first prioritisation methodology and
monitoring framework in line with
Goal One of the Health and Wellbeing
Plan, incorporating recommendations
from the formal evaluation completed
by the Central cancer network
(regional “deep dive”)

Equity Governance
framework and work plan
embedded Q1

Recommendations of
regional ‘deep dive’ met

Whānau centred care
guidelines established Q3

Adherence to the
measures and strategies
of the National Cancer
Plan 2019 - 2029

Support the use of traditional and
complementary therapies as part of
care planning

Staff education sessions on
Rongoā Māori

100% of clinical staff
completed training

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Achieve cancer equity
survival for Māori by
2030

Complementary therapies
and approaches
incorporated within tumour
stream pathways
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New Zealand Cancer Action Plan (continued)
MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21

Government
Priority

System
Outcome

DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Achieve cancer equity
survival for Māori by
2030

Increase kaupapa Māori research
capacity and capability EOA

Establish a Māori Cancer
research strategy and
programme Q4

Strategy and Programme
approved

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We live
longer in
good
health

Increase early
detection of cancers
(see also sections on
national screening)

Undertake qualitative and quantitative
research to assess the prevalence of
infective risk factors for local residents.
Develop strategies to improve the
detection and management of these
risk factors

Research programme
All people with a high
focusing on H. pylori,
risk of developing cancer
hepatitis B and C and BRCA have the opportunity to
gene agreed Q2
be included in a
prevention programme
specific to their individual
Final report due Q4
or whānau risk

Provide services to support people who Identify local populations at All people with a high
have a familial risk of cancer through
risk of cancer through
risk of developing cancer
identification and monitoring
familial mechanisms
have the opportunity to
be included in a
prevention programme
Stocktake current services
specific to their individual
and pathways
or whānau risk
Confirm DHB wide approach
to genetic testing and
management of high risk
populations
Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Improve cancer
diagnosis and
treatment outcomes

Implement Year One initiatives of the
Regional Cancer Treatment Service
Strategic Plan (2020-25)

Initiatives achieved as per
tumour streams work plans

Adherence to the
measures and strategies
of the Plan
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New Zealand Cancer Action Plan (continued)
MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21

Government
Priority

System
Outcome

DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Improve cancer
diagnosis and
treatment outcomes
(continued)

Invest in Radiation Oncology capacity

Linac Replacements in
Palmerston North
completed by Dec 2020

All patients access timely
radiation treatment

Interventional rates
Business case approved and
improve for outreach
implementation commenced
sites
for Hawkes Bay
Business case approved for
Taranaki

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We live
longer in
good
health

Develop fast track diagnostic pathways Minimise breaches of the 31 Adherence to national
for priority cancers EOA
and 62 day FCT waiting
quality performance
times for patient or clinical indicators
consideration reasons
Māori proportionately
represented on FCT
pathway
Identify and implement quality
improvement indicators and initiatives
that support access to quality cancer
treatment

Continue to embed the
tumour stream framework
initiatives achieved as per
tumour streams work plans

Adherence to the
measures and strategies
of the work plans

Collect detailed data to identify and
address inequities and inefficiencies in
drug-based cancer treatments

RCTS contributing fully to
national SACT database Q2

100% of data uploaded
is complete and accurate

Establish a chemotherapy site within
the Whanganui DHB region

Whanganui site fully
established Q2

80 percent of Whanganui
residents access
treatment closer to home

Scope and complete detailed design for Detailed Business Case by
a stand-alone cancer centre at
Q2
MidCentral DHB

Business Case approved
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New Zealand Cancer Action Plan (continued)
MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21

Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Deliver support and
Establish telehealth clinics within the
information for people MidCentral district EOA
living with cancer,
including the equity of
care across the Cancer
Continuum for Māori
(cross referenced in Māori Health
Action Plan)

Telehealth clinic established More people access care
in Horowhenua Q1
closer to home

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

Maintain quality of life
through palliative and
end-of-life care

District wide engagement
and review completed Q2

DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Review, update and implement Te
Korowai O Rongo, the MDHB Palliative
Care Strategic Plan in the context of
the Te Wao nui a Tāne

Measures

All Māori whānau identified
with Cancer have access to
a Māori Cancer Co-ordinator
Q1

Revised plan completed Q3

Adherence to the
measures and strategies
of the plan
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Bowel Screening and colonoscopy wait times
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Ensure
everyone who
is able to, is
earning,
learning,
caring or
volunteering

We live
longer in
good
health

Ensure
everyone who
is able to, is
earning,
learning,
caring or
volunteering

We live
longer in
good
health

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Facilitate access to and
uptake of a culturally
responsive bowel
screening programme

Review communications to reflect the Review milestones and
community, including recruitment of
criteria met as planned
Māori and Pacific champions and
culturally relevant resources EOA

Increase early access
and equity of care
across the Cancer
Continuum for Māori
whānau with a specific
focus on screening and
early detection

Advance the partnership with Pae Ora Pro-Equity plan milestones
Paiaka Whaiora Hauora Māori
met as planned
Directorate and the shared Tumu
Tokeke ai Tikanga a Rua – Equity and
Bicultural Practice Lead position and
implement the Pro-Equity plan for
bowel screening EOA

Maintain timely access
to the NBSP in the
MidCentral region

Maintain colonoscopy production plan People referred for
Bowel screening indicator
and associated data analytics to
colonoscopy following bowel 306 is meet
monitor wait times
screening receive this
within 45 days

Sustain achievement of
the minimum
requirements for
colonoscopy wait times

Milestones

Measures
Targeted actions evident
in programme roll out to
increase participation for
Māori, Pacific and high
deprivation population
groups
Reduction in participation
equity gaps for the NBSP

Continue to implement the NBSP
across the MidCentral region

The NBSP being rolled-out
at MDHB is reviewed at 12
months (Nov 20) and 24
months (Nov 21) post golive

60 percent of people
aged 60-74 years
participate in the
National Bowel Screening
Programme

Maintain production plan and
associated data analytics to monitor
wait times

Quarterly report
Monthly monitoring of
capacity, equitable delivery
against production plan

Achieve and sustain
target wait times for
urgent, non-urgent and
surveillance
colonoscopies
(refer SS15)
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Workforce (also refer Chapter 4 – Stewardship)
MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21

Government
Priority

System
Outcome

DHB Objective

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Develop DHB workforce Implement He Kura te Tāngata (Plan
capacity and capability for our People) actions identified in
Years 1 and 2 of the plan (refer to
section 4)

Actions

Build leadership capability through
implementing Year 2 Leadership
activities in our People Plan.

Milestones

Measures

Q1 and Q3 progress
reports on the
implementation of Year 1
and Year 2 actions in the
People Plan

Six monthly reports on
progress against key
milestones

Leadership Success Profile
(LSP) integrated into our
leadership Programmes Q2
Implement Organisational
Leadership Team
Development Programme
Q2
A culturally responsive
and LSP driven recruitment
processes at an executive
leadership level has been
developed Q3

Refer to Communicable Disease
section on the action to update
MDHB Pandemic plan that includes
workforce impacts
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Workforce (also refer Chapter 4 – Stewardship) (continued)
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Ensure
everyone who
is able to, is
earning,
learning,
caring or
volunteering

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Ensure
everyone who
is able to, is
earning,
learning,
caring or
volunteering

We have
improved
quality of
life

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Continue to lead the work programme Quarterly reports against
supporting Māori health workforce
key programme milestones
development identified by the Central
Region’s Workforce Development Hub,
with a focus on implementing Te Tumu
Whakarae programme as agreed by
national CEO’s EOA

As per Central Region’s
workforce development
programme of work

Support a sustainable
and equitable
approach to nursing
career pathways and
ongoing professional
development of Nurse
Practitioners

Utilise and work with new Māori and
Pasifika Nurse Practitioner Candidates
to incubate a model for further growth
in career pathways EOA
(refer. Framework to Support Nurse
Practitioner Role Development)

Progress report Q3

Funding secured as
candidates are identified
to support three Nurse
Practitioner Candidates
who identify as Māori or
Pasifika

Work with clinical service Cluster
executives throughout annual planning
and budgeting process to ensure
ongoing professional development
opportunities for Nurse Practitioners
are funded

Approved service Cluster
budget accommodates
agreed priorities for annual
increases

Percentage increase in
professional
development budget
(across all Clusters) for
Nurse Practitioners per
annum

Minimise risk to
impact on service
delivery and
workforce availability
in responding to a
Public Health need

Refer to workforce milestone in action
to update Pandemic Plan in
Communicable Disease section (page
62)
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Workforce (also refer Chapter 4 – Stewardship) (continued)
MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21

Government
Priority

System
Outcome

DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Ensure
everyone who
is able to, is
earning,
learning,
caring or
volunteering

We have
improved
quality of
life

Continued from
previous page

Work with Ministry of Health
(Workforce Directorate) to ensure
Nursing funds are prioritised for Nurse
Practitioner candidate development
and negotiate with tertiary providers to
secure funded NP training positions

Dedicated third party and
DHB annual funding
secured for NPTP confirmed
Q3

Ensure
everyone who
is able to, is
earning,
learning,
caring or
volunteering

We have
improved
quality of
life

Promote workforce
diversity across the
DHB’s health system
to better meet the
current and future
needs of our
population

Work with Clinical Training Agencies,
Ministry of Health, Tertiary Education
Institutes and others to support and
mentor the development and
transition to practice for medical,
nursing, midwifery, allied health and
technical health workforce

Clinical training placements
in situ (e.g. PGY1, NETP)

Number of planned
clinical placements filled
over the year

Ensure
everyone who
is able to, is
earning,
learning,
caring or
volunteering

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Together with other agencies and
health partners (including central
TAS/DHBSS), utilise local, regional
and national workforce data to
contribute to workforce planning and
development programmes

Local workforce plan
aligned to Central Region’s
work programme (including
Māori Health, Mental Health
and specific health
professional groups)

Workforce demographic
profile matches the
ethnicity demographic
(20 percent Māori) of
MDHB population
February 2021

Measures

Support delivery of workforce
initiatives in line with Te Tumu
Whakarae’s priority actions EOA
Ensure
everyone who
is able to, is
earning,
learning,
caring or
volunteering

We have
improved
quality of
life

Refresh and deliver annual DHB Staff
Education and Training programme

Quarterly updates on
participation rates,
including core skills for all
new staff
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Workforce (also refer Chapter 4 – Stewardship) (continued)
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Improve staff
competency,
knowledge and
application of Te Tiriti
o Waitangi and Māori
cultural
responsiveness across
MDHB

Milestones

Four (quarterly) reports of
Ensure sustainable investment to
enable all MDHB staff to attend Te Tiriti staff attendance at TOW
o Waitangi (TOW) in Health Training as training will be provided at
organisational, cluster and
a core competency EOA
service level Q4
(cross referenced in Māori Health
Action Plan)
Ensure sustainable investment to
enable all MDHB staff to attend
Cultural Responsiveness in Practice
(CRiP) Training as a core competency
EOA

Staff attendance at CRiP
training is reported
regularly at organisational,
Cluster and service level

Improve health
literacy

80 percent of new staff
complete TOW in Health
training within first 12
months of employment
Number and proportion
of Enabler and Service
clusters that have
achieved 80 percent
80 percent of new staff
complete CRiP training
within first 18 months of
employment
Number and proportion
of Service clusters that
have achieved 80
percent

(cross referenced in Māori Health
Action Plan)
Develop and deliver Advanced Cultural
Responsiveness in Practice training to
actively support MDHB staff in their
practice setting to grow their
understanding and confidence in
working with Māori whānau EOA
(cross referenced in Māori Health
Action Plan)

Measures

Advanced Training Package
is developed based on
Cultural/ Clinical
supervision methodology
Q1

8 Advanced Training
Packages are delivered
for evaluation March
2021

Progress updates at end of
In collaboration with sector
stakeholders, develop a Health Literacy each quarter
plan
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Data and Digital
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Invest in robust digital
services that enable
secure information
sharing, clinical and
business decisionmaking, and better
connected health care
across the system

Implement key priorities for Digital
Services focused on foundational
needs to stabilise existing platform,
build portfolio work programme and
implement regional and national
priorities. These include (but not
limited to) progressing Telehealth,
Computerised Physician Order Entry
and electronic sign-off, integrated
referrals management and enterprise
scheduling, and the SystemView
performance analytics platform.

Quarterly progress updates
on the DHB work
programme’s milestones
and deliverables

Priority investments
delivered on time and
within budget

Embedding and building off COVID-19
response gains feature in the digital
initiatives presented in the
“Improving Sustainability” section.
Refer to Stewardship District Data
and Digital Services section in 4.2
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Implementing the New Zealand Health Research Strategy
Government System
Priority
Outcome

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

Ensure our local policies
and procedures are fit
for purpose and provide
a supportive health
research environment
in our district

Undertake a review of the current
Complete 4 reviews by June
local policies and procedures. Make
2021, of:
assessment as to whether they are fit
MDHB Health
for purpose and provide a supportive
Research Policy
framework for health research in our
Māori Research
district.
Review process
Health Research
Endorsement/Approv
al Process
MDHB process for
ethical review of
research studies

A pragmatic and
comprehensive process
that is supported by
effective and welldocumented policies and
procedures, is in place

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

Assess and determine
the capacity, capability
and resources of MDHB
locally (and of our
neighbouring DHBs
regionally) to support
the implementation of
the New Zealand Health
Research Strategy

Undertake a scoping project to
determine local (and regional)
capacity, capability and resources
available to support high quality
health research activity and the
implementation of the New Zealand
Health Research Strategy. This may
be undertaken in collaboration with
local tertiary institutions as
appropriate.

Local scoping project
completed by June 2021
Regional scoping project
completed by June 2021

Project plans for local and
regional scoping work
completed Q2
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Delivery of Regional Service Plan (RSP) priorities and relevant national service plans
MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21

Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Continue to contribute and implement Quarterly progress reports
Support regional
initiatives as agreed in the 2020/21
on initiatives
approach to
Regional
Service
Plan
implementing
improvements in care of
people

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Achieve equitable
access to curable
Hepatitis C treatment

DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Partner with THINK Hauora and
other stakeholders to increase
access and uptake of Hepatitis C
treatment EOA
Support implementation of the
Central region’s integrated Hepatitis
C assessment and treatment
services across community, primary
and secondary care services

Measures

Quarterly progress reports Report on elastography
on primary care initiatives numbers by age and
Māori and non-Māori

Increase in the number
of people with hepatitis
C receiving antiviral
treatment by age and
Māori and non-Māori
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2.1.7 Better Population Health Outcomes Supported by Primary Health Care
Primary Health Care Integration
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Increase enrolment and
engagement with
primary health care
services by Māori living
in our district

Expand the enrolment programme to
create and report effectiveness of
multiple access pathways to
enrolment for Māori EOA

Clinical governance review
6 weekly of THINK Hauora
enrolment data

Increase enrolment of
Māori with THINK Hauora
GPTs to ≥95 percent
(refer PH03)
Close equity gap in
THINK Hauora
enrolment by MidCentral
domiciled Māori

Use data to identify unenrolled
population and follow up through the
enrolment co-ordinator

Monitor improvements in
ethnicity data collection in
THINK Hauora registers
each quarter
Progress reports on
expanding to other access
points

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

Improve patient health
care, health outcomes
and experience of
primary care

Continue to scale IFHCs and GP
teams to implement the four domains
of Health Care Home Model of Care
service elements and requirements:
urgent and unplanned care
proactive care
routine and preventative care
business efficiency

Two more practices are
progressed Q4
Increased uptake of
primary care experience
survey

Incidence rate ratio of
ED presentations, ASH
and acute bed days
compared with non HCH
practices (baseline year
2018/19)

Practices offering
Number of IFHCs/GPTs
alternative telephone/video credentialed or certified
consult alternatives to face- as HCH by 30 June 2020
to-face contacts/care
System for visualisation of
national dataset confirmed
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Primary Health Care Integration (continued)
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Provide best possible
care for consumers
and their whānau /
family or priority
populations in
localities

Establish locality-based, transdisciplinary teams across the rohe
based around IFHCs to support whānau
/ families
Actions for 20-21
Co-design a prototype for integrated
locality based teams focused on
supporting community aspirations

Engagement with sector
Action plan developed for
partners, community,
two localities by June
including schools as
2021
community hubs, and Māori
provides/iwi

Connect information
and people to grow
knowledge and change
service delivery, all
while operating within
a safe digital
environment

Confirm locality team
components Q3

Access rights for identified
Increase number of District Nurses
connected to the Shared Care Platform clinicians to shared care
platform confirmed Q1
(Indici).
Test the District Nursing module.

Measures

System training
requirements met

All District Nurses
aligned to Indici
practices utilise Shared
care platform
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Air Ambulance Centralised Tasking
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

The DHB remains committed to the
Q4
10-year plan to achieve a high
functioning and integrated National Air
Ambulance service and will participate
through the National Ambulance
Collaborative to achieve this. The DHB
will support the implementation of
changed Governance arrangements to
include DHBs to effect improved
partnership with MOH and ACC in all
elements of leadership of the NASO
work programme, and supports the
development of a robust national
process to scope the requirements of a
national tasking service

Measures
Status Update Report
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Pharmacy
MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21

Government
Priority

System
Outcome

DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Implement year one of
the MDHB’s Tobacco
Control plan

Complete the review of the “vape to
quit” pilot programme set in
community pharmacies, prioritised for
Māori, Pacific and pregnant women
EOA

Pilot programme completed
Q2

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Reduce the impact of
conjunctivitis for Māori,
Pacific in high
deprivation areas

Carry out a pilot providing free
conjunctivitis treatment through
community pharmacy to 600 patients
in Post Code 4412, a high deprivation
area EOA

Pilot programme completed
Q2

Ensure
everyone who
is able to, is
earning,
learning,
caring or
volunteering

We live
longer in
good
health

Improve MMR coverage

Commission Community Pharmacies
delivering influenza vaccines to
deliver MMR vaccine to 15 to 29 year
olds as part of the district wide work
to recover vaccination levels post
COVID-19 response

Fifteen Community
Pharmacies delivering MMR
vaccine Q1

Ensure
everyone who
is able to, is
earning,
learning,
caring or
volunteering

We live
longer in
good
health

Improve clinical
Strengthen collaborative relationship
outcomes for patients in between GP network and community
primary care through
pharmacies
improved patient safety
and experience of care

Measures

Number and percent of
Māori , Pacific, and
pregnant women
Evaluation of pilot outcomes participating in the pilot
programme and quit
reported Q3
rates
Number and percent of
Māori , Pacific
participating in the pilot
Evaluation of pilot outcomes programme
reported Q3
Number of MMR vaccines
delivered to 15-29 year
olds by Community
Pharmacies, by ethnicity

Establish a minimum of 6
monthly engagement forum
which includes GPT and
community pharmacy
participation
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Pharmacy (continued)
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Ensure
everyone who
is able to, is
earning,
learning,
caring or
volunteering

We live
longer in
good
health

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective
Continued from
previous page

Actions
Review by Primary Care Support
Pharmacists in collaboration with GPs
and Nurse Practitioners of
polypharmacy patients (11+
medicines) aged 65 or over (or over
50 years if Māori)
Medication reviews of polypharmacy
patients in Aged Care Residential
facilities with recommendations to
GPs and Nurse Practitioners

Milestones
The proportion of the
population aged 65 and
over (or over 50 years if
Māori) dispensed 11 or
more medications is
reduced to 4.1% Q4

Measures
Number of polypharmacy
patients by Māori and
Non-Māori
Number of problematic
or unnecessary
medicines discontinued
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Long-term conditions (including Diabetes)
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Ensure
everyone who
is able to, is
earning,
learning,
caring or
volunteering

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Reduce standardised
ambulatory sensitive
hospitalisations for the
45-64 year old Māori
population

Review and co-design current
activities for COPD and Long Term
Conditions framework EOA

Three monthly review and
reporting

Develop the transition of care model
between Emergency Department and
Primary Health Care for COPD
patients EOA

Model implemented Q2

Reduced standardised
ambulatory sensitive
hospitalisations for the
45-64 year old Māori
population with
respiratory conditions

Scope the development of a transition Model scoped Q4
of care model between In-Patient
setting and Primary Health Care EOA
Ensure
everyone who
is able to, is
earning,
learning,
caring or
volunteering

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Reduce readmissions in
ED attendances for
enrolled patients
focusing on improving
equity for Māori

Scale the ED COPD redirection to
include other respiratory conditions
(asthma and pneumonia) EOA

Scale completed Q4

Reduced readmissions

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
improved
quality of
life

Ensure whānau have
access to timely,
appropriate and quality
care when they need it
as close to home as
possible

Working with Te Uru Arotau, identify
Planned Care activities that can be
sustainably undertaken in the
community

Activities identified Q4

Increase in planned care
activities being delivered
in community settings
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Long-term conditions (including Diabetes) (continued)
MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21

Government
Priority

System
Outcome

DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Measures

Support
healthier,
safer and
more
connected
communities

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

Reduce inequities for
Māori across the
Diabetes continuum of
care

Partner with stakeholders and
consumers to investigate progress on
Patient Journey experience for
Diabetes (and related conditions) to
identify and drive an effective service
investment and delivery framework
EOA

Baseline of coded prediabetes and diabetes data
Q1

Framework scoped and
agreed by June 2021

6 month progress on the
investigation (Q2 & Q4)

Establish a baseline of
progression from prediabetes to diagnosed
diabetes across the rohe

Work with THINK Hauora and the GP
Q2 and Q4 reporting on QIP Each month at least 90%
network to implement their LTC Quality
of all enrolled Māori Men
Improvement Plans (QIP) related to
aged 30-44 years old
Diabetes and Cardiovascular disease,
have had a
with an emphasis improved Māori
Cardiovascular Risk
participation EOA (including risk
Assessment (CVRA) in
assessment strategies)
the last 5 years
Provide regular Risk Stratification
Reports to GPT’s to identify high risk
population for progression to diabetes

Q2 & Q4 progress on the
consistent use of the Risk
Stratification Report by all
GPT’s to identify high risk
populations

60% of all LTC
funding/resource in
GPT’s is allocated to
high/very high-risk
patients as identified by
the THINK Hauora
Practice Risk
Stratification Report
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Long-term conditions (including Diabetes) (continued)
Government
Priority

System
Outcome

Ensure
everyone who
is able to, is
earning,
learning,
caring or
volunteering

We have
health
equity for
Māori and
other
groups

MidCentral DHB Key Response Actions, 2020/21
DHB Objective

Actions

Milestones

Continued from
previous page

Partner with primary and community
Q2 and Q4 reporting
stakeholder services to improve access
to early risk assessment and risk factor
management for Māori EOA

Measures
≤7-8 percent of of THINK
Hauora enrolled Māori
aged 15 – 74 years with
diabetes and no HbA1c
test during the last 12
months
≥60 percent of THINK
Hauora enrolled Māori
aged 15 – 74 years with
diabetes and the most
recent HbA1c during the
last 12 months of
≤64mmol/mol
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2.2

Financial Performance Summary

MidCentral DHB Consolidated Statement of Comprehensive Revenue and Expense

$'000's

Revenue
Ministry of Health
Other Government
Patient / Consumer
Other
Inter-Provider
Inter-District Inflows
Revenue

Actual
2018/19
589,751
29,260
403
14,147
4,513
46,037
684,109

% change

less Expenditure
Personnel
Outsourced Services
Clinical Supplies
Infrastructure & Non-Clinical
Financing Charges
External Provider Payments
Inter-District Payments
Corporate costs

242,687
32,983
56,933
84,126
11,820
222,707
59,697
710,953

(26,844)

Budget
2020/21

632,042
666,464
27,360
29,403
609
663
11,565
10,844
3,331
3,156
50,290
54,516
725,196 765,046
6.0%

% change

Operating Surplus/(Deficit)

Forecast
2019/20

5.5%

250,068
270,293
36,553
28,755
60,694
64,251
79,713
86,121
10,308
9,650
242,308
245,100
63,233
65,791
742,876 769,960
4.5%

3.6%

(17,680)

(4,914)

Budget
2021/22

Budget
2022/23

Budget
2023/24

692,967
715,846
740,108
30,432
31,345
32,286
686
706
728
11,224
11,560
11,907
3,266
3,364
3,465
56,424
58,117
59,860
794,999 820,939 848,354
3.9%

3.3%

3.3%

280,353
290,726
302,937
29,675
30,654
31,696
66,307
68,495
70,824
88,890
91,692
94,691
9,947
10,406
10,879
251,481
257,945
264,576
67,469
69,179
70,933
794,122 819,097 846,535
3.1%

878

3.1%

1,842

3.3%

1,819
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Summary of Revenue and Expenditure by Output Class

Output Class
Prevention services
Early detection and
management
Intensive assessment and
treatment
Rehabilitation and support
Funding surplus
Total per Statement of
Comprehensive Income

2018/19
Revenue Expenditure
$000
$000
19,347
20,270

2019/20
Revenue Expenditure
$000
$000
20,516
21,180

2020/21
Revenue Expenditure
$000
$000
21,417
21,952

2021/22
Revenue Expenditure
$000
$000
22,000
22,641

2022/23
Revenue Expenditure
$000
$000
22,579
23,353

2023/24
Revenue Expenditure
$000
$000
23,173
24,135

123,699

132,087

131,170

138,018

136,933

143,050

140,659

147,539

144,358

152,179

148,157

157,277

372,674

397,819

395,183

415,682

412,545

430,837

423,771

444,357

434,915

458,332

446,363

473,685

155,040
13,349

160,777

164,404
13,922

167,996

171,629
22,522

174,121

176,300
32,269

179,585

180,936
38,151

185,233

185,697
44,964

191,438

684,109

710,953

725,195

742,876

765,046

769,960

794,999

794,122

820,939

819,097

848,354

846,535
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3

SERVICE CONFIGURATION

3.1

Service Coverage

Currently, MidCentral DHB is meeting the requirements outlined in the national annual
Service Coverage Schedule, which is incorporated as part of the Crown Funding
Agreement (refer Nationwide Service Framework Library).
The DHB is not planning for any service coverage exceptions in the 2020/21 year.
Pursuant to section 25 of the New Zealand Public Health and Disability Act 2000,
MidCentral DHB may enter into, negotiate, amend and terminate service
agreements/contracts for the provision of services outlined in this plan, or on terms
needed in order to deliver the services required by statute or contract with the Crown.

3.2

Service Change

Potential Future Service Changes and Reconfiguration
The following service reconfigurations and/or potential future service changes may result
from the implementation of this Annual Plan. Some of these potential service changes will
require further engagement with the Ministry of Health as they progress. We acknowledge
that all reviews and services changes may have an impact on FTE.
Change for
local, regional
or national
reasons

Change type

Description of Change

Benefits of Change

Review and
potential change
in facilities,
service and FTE

Primary Maternity Services
Engagement with community to
implement stage 2 of the primary
birthing review. This is to understand
opportunities for improvement around
primary birthing across the district in
line with the focus on the first 1000
days

Deliver a sustainable,
affordable model of care
and service that meets
community need

Local. Birthing
facilities and
services at
Horowhenua,
Tararua and
Palmerston
North

Review and
potential change
in service

Service Model / Rural Services
provided in the Tararua District
Review the provision of inpatient
services at Dannevirke Community
Hospital, in the context of access to,
cost benefit and utilisation of overnight
stays and use of rest home beds

Sustainable, cost
effective rural health
service.
Appropriate use of
respite, rest home and
community hospital beds
to meet needs of older
people discharged from
hospital.
Reduce cost per bedday.

Local. Tararua
district;
Dannevirke
Community
Hospital

Refinement in
model of service
delivery

Iwi / Māori Services
Ensure cost benefit.
Enable a stronger health
Potential for review and
equity focus and to
redevelopment of some Iwi/Māori
address the needs of
provider service contracts to better
priority population
align with community need and the
provision of other health and disability groups
services
Laboratory / Pathology Services
Equitable access
Re-procurement for Laboratory and
Management of demand
Pathology services in conjunction with growth and population
Whanganui DHB could result in reneed, Reduce cost
tendering services
MidCentral District Health Board
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Change for
local,
regional or
national
reasons

Change

Description of Change

Benefits of Change

Refinement in
model of service
delivery with
shifts in FTE and
some changes
made as a
response to
COVID-19

Mental Health and Addiction
Services
Enhance continuum of acute care with
addition of community acute
alternative service

Improve communitybased access
Address high demand
Reduce acute inpatient
bed day utilisation
Iwi/Māori partnership

Change in model
of care with shifts
in FTE with some
changes made as
a response to
COVID-19

Psychogeriatric Services
Reconfigure hospital inpatient
psychogeriatric services to an
integrated model with older adult
services. The model supports people
at home and in residential care
settings

Better meet the needs of Local,
patients and whānau,
Palmerston
ensure value for money, North
enable a stronger health
equity focus and to
address the needs of
priority population
groups

Change in model
of care with
potential FTE
redesign

Long Term Condition Services
Potential to reconfigure long term
condition services provided across the
continuum. This may result in changes
to the services that are contracted and
provided

Better meet the needs of Local
patients, ensure value
for money, enable a
stronger health equity
focus and to address the
needs of priority
population groups

Change in model
of service delivery
building from
gains made in
COVID-19
response

Models of Care
Reshape services to contemporary
models of care targeted to population
health needs, leveraging the Digital
Strategy

Review and
potential change
in model of
service delivery

Radiology Services
Review the provision of radiology
services across the district against
population need and fitness for
purpose, including consideration of
referral pathways

Strengthen integration of Local
services delivered,
reduce variation in
practices, streamline
system
processes/pathways and
support improvements in
patient experience of
system care
Improve consistency and Local, regional
equitable access
Ensure costeffectiveness
Better response to
growth in demand within
available funding and
targeting resources to
address equity

Refinement in
model of services

Community Pharmacy Services
Reconsider the services purchased
from community pharmacists for
people with long term conditions, and,
the community pharmacy anticoagulation management service

Local;
Horowhenua
and Palmerston
North

Faster access and
Local
addressing inequities for
management of people
with long term
conditions
Easier access to
monitoring and follow up
of patients on
community pharmacy
anticoagulation
management
programme living in
aged residential care
facilities
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Change

Implementation
of new service
with potential
FTE changes
Review of
service delivery
and use of
facilities with
potential FTE
changes

Change for
local,
regional or
national
reasons
Mental Health and Addictions
Improve access, equity
Local and
A new community Mental Health Service and financial sustainability Regional
Model is being developed to better meet
the needs of people with severe mental
health issues
Description of Change

Benefits of Change

Hospital Pharmacy Services
Review the use of the hospital front
entrance and provision of inpatient and
outpatient pharmacy services

Improve access and
amenity and met patient,
public and staff needs

Rheumatology Services
Review with
potential change Review of the provision of rheumatology
in services
services across the district. This may
result in changes to the services that
are contracted and provided.

Better meet the needs of
patients and whānau to
ensure value for money,
enable stronger health
equity focus and address
the needs of priority
population groups
Potential change Hospital Infusion Services
Equitable access
in model of
There is potential to reconfigure hospital Better meet the needs of
service delivery infusion services to include a community patients and whānau
with potential
model supporting infusion services
Appropriate use of
FTE changes
closer to home.
hospital space
Refinement in
Child Development Services
Better meet the needs of
model of service A strategic analysis of the child
patients and whānau
delivery and
development service has potential to
Financial sustainability
could be
identify opportunities to address the
potential FTE
growing wait list and create alignment
changes
to the Mana Whaikaha disability
transformation programme and the MoH
innovation funding for single point of
entry project

Local

Local,
Regional

Local

Local

Locally initiated
review as a
result of COVID19 response

Patient Transport Services
Sustainable patient
transport service
A review of the patient transport
services has potential to ensure we have
a contingency plan when community
providers are unable to maintain the
level of services in a pandemic

Local

Locally initiated
review as a
result of COVID19 response

Pandemic Plan
A review of the MoU’s and Service Level
Agreements with community providers
and other essential stakeholders (e.g.
funeral directors) and a review of
workforce impacts from COVID-19
response and recovery have potential
identify further risk mitigating activities
that can be put in place.

Local

Strengthened mitigations
in place
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Change

Description of Change

Benefits of Change

Locally initiated
review as a
result of COVID19 response

Mental Health and Addictions
An internal, district-wide evaluation of
the Mental Health and Addictions
COVID19 responsiveness has potential
to identify recovery, resurgence,
disaster planning and service delivery
going forward

Strengthened Mental
Health and Addictions
systems and priorities for
change initiatives

Change for
local,
regional or
national
reasons
Local

Please also refer to the Improving Sustainability section and Financial and Workforce
sections.

Procurement of Health and Disability Services
MidCentral DHB periodically re-tenders health and disability service contracts. Retendering may be undertaken for several reasons, including but not limited to improving
patient access and/or quality of services, ensuring cost effective and efficient service
provision, or aligning to new or reconfigured service requirements. Such procurement
processes are undertaken in line with the Office of the Auditor General’s guidelines and
best practice, and may result in a change in provider arrangements.
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4

STEWARDSHIP

4.1

Managing Our Business

As a District Health Board established under the New Zealand Public Health and Disability
Act, 2000 we have statutory responsibilities to improve, promote and protect the health of
our constituent population.
This section provides an overview of our responsibilities as stewards of DHB assets, public
funds, our commitments as a good employer and our partnership arrangements.

Funding and Financial Management
Government funding, via the Ministry of Health, is the main source of DHB funding.
MidCentral’s share of the national population based funding pool is around four percent.
This funding is supplemented by revenue agreements with ACC, research grants,
donations, training subsidies and patient co-payments.
Clear signals from Government are that DHBs are to operate within existing resources and
approved financial budgets whilst focusing on opportunities to improve on current financial
performance. As with other DHBs, this expectation presents a significant challenge for
MDHB with growing financial pressures from increasing demand for services, treatment
costs and wage settlements.
MidCentral DHB is forecasting a year-end operating deficit of $17.7m for the 2019/20 year
and is a variance of $5.6m to the budget of $12.1m. The budget deficit for the 2020/21
year is $4.914m.

Investment and Asset Management
MidCentral DHB’s Long Term Investment Plan (LTIP), finalised in October 2016,
emphasises the need for major investment in facilities infrastructure and information
technology. The LTIP also emphasised investment in equipment to keep up with
technology and programmed replacements. This plan is to be reviewed in 2020.
Investment in mental health facilities of $30m is scheduled to commence in 2020/21. Our
planned long term strategic investment in acute services redevelopment is expected to
exceed $400m over ten years as currently scoped.
The Digital Health Strategy ‘Te Awa’, is in the early stages of a five year plan to transform
health and wellness services through digital technology innovation and investment. This
‘foundation’ stage is focused on improving the MDHB’s internal infrastructure and
mechanisms in preparation for transformation.
Other clinical and infrastructure capital expenditure will be guided by asset management
requirements in the short term and the LTIP in the medium/long term. The strategic asset
management plan is to be refreshed in 2020.
Bridging the gap between strategic goals and current capability will necessitate both a
return to sustainable operating surpluses, the careful stewardship of other capital
investment and support from the Crown.
The indicative capital programme is set out in the following section. MidCentral DHB will
enter the 2020/21 year with a balance sheet showing cash and cash equivalents of
$21.0m. We will utilise accumulated cash resources and Crown equity secured for specific
projects to fund strategic investment over and above that supported by a refresh of assets
from depreciation funding.
MidCentral District Health Board
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Crown equity includes funding support for new mental health facilities, as outlined in our
LTIP, and an expanded perioperative suite (SPIRE programme) which reflects a combined
$61m investment over the next three years. Crown funding of $8m to support the
purchase of two linear accelerators (LINACs) used in cancer treatment is to be received
across the 2019/20 and 2020/21 years.

Shared Service Arrangements and Ownership Interests
MidCentral DHB has a part ownership interest in the Central Region Technical Advisory
Service Limited (TAS), Allied Laundry Services Limited and NZ Health Partnerships Ltd.
The DHB does not intend to acquire shares or interests in other companies, trusts or
partnerships at this time. Should it decide to do so, it would first consult with the Minister
of Health.

Risk Management
MidCentral DHB has a formal risk reporting and accountability framework in place. Risks
are monitored at a governance level via the Finance Risk and Audit Committee and
operationally at executive level, clinical governance groups and service management.
Risk management principles and practices form part of the risk management strategy and
are supported by existing planning and operational processes. The current Quality, Safety
and Risk system used by the DHB (‘RiskMan’) to support the framework is being
withdrawn from the New Zealand market and will therefore require the DHB to plan and
resource an alternative.
A regular internal audit programme is undertaken and risk mitigation activities are
incorporated into the annual planning process as well as into projects and programmes of
work across the DHB. The internal audit programme is refreshed at least annually and
audits are undertaken by an external audit provider.
MidCentral DHB participates in a DHB Insurance Collective covering most insurance
matters. Participation in the collective provides increased cover and reduced premiums for
all DHBs.
COVID-19 has highlighted the need to strengthen mitigations. (Refer to action to update
Pandemic Plan page 62).

Organisational Performance Management
MidCentral DHB has established systems for internal performance measurement and
management at all levels of the organisation, measured at various frequencies throughout
the year as appropriate.
Regular reporting of financial and non-financial performance results as well as monitoring
progress against our strategic intentions and Annual Plan occurs at executive and Board
levels. MidCentral DHB is investing in data visualisation capability in order to improve the
accessibility of information to its users.
MidCentral DHB also has systems in place to ensure we meet our reporting obligations to
the Ministry of Health and other regional and national health agencies (such as DHB
Shared Services and Health Quality and Safety Commission).
The real-time Patient Flow and Bed Management system (‘MIYA’), implemented in
2018/19, is now embedded as an Integrated Operations Centre. We are soon to pilot
another productivity optimisation tool which aid the matching of capacity to demand and
highlight operational resource gaps.
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Quality Assurance and Improvement
One of our four strategic imperatives is achieving quality and excellence by design and as
such MidCentral DHB’s approach to quality is embedded in all it does. In early 2019 we
published The Quality Agenda which is our refreshed clinical governance framework
encompassing quality assurance and improvement. The Quality Agenda is a district wide
framework in keeping with the Integrated Service Model and supports all health and
disability providers and our consumers to work towards our four strategic imperatives
using a consistent and integrated quality approach.
We are committed to and continue to implement initiatives that support the Health Quality
and Safety Commission’s national quality improvement programmes including: infection
prevention and control, safe surgery, medication safety and reducing harm from falls. In
addition, we are implementing key actions of the National Deteriorating Patient
programme and Pressure Injury Prevention programme as well as participating in the
Mental Health and Addictions Improvement Programme with a focus on improving
transitions of care, learning from adverse events and working toward the elimination of
seclusion. MidCentral DHB also participates in other programmes led by the Health Quality
and Safety Commission: Advance Care Planning, Partners in Care and Building Leadership
and Capability.
MidCentral DHB has implemented an innovative integrated service model and each Cluster
has developed a Health and Wellbeing Plan and a Quality Plan, reflective of population
health needs and consumer and staff feedback, in partnership with their Cluster Alliancing
Group. These plans underpin our support for the above national quality improvement
initiatives as well as demonstrating commitment to local quality improvement. We
contribute to a number of national and local reporting systems to support quality
improvement including, for example:
•
Maternity Quality and Safety Programme
•
Incident reporting and management (including adverse events)
•
Morbidity and mortality reviews (including participating on national review
committees)
•
Customer experience service (including feedback, consumer stories and codesign processes)
We are progressing towards publishing our Quality Account online every quarter and will
continue to do so, in conjunction with its primary and community partner. We highlight
and review our performance against key quality indicators and the range of quality
improvement initiatives that were undertaken in the year.
MidCentral DHB retains certification under the Health and Disability Services (Safety) Act
2001, and continues work to ensure providers (including its own provider) meet the
requirements of the Provider Quality Specifications and broader health and disability
service standards.

4.2

Building Capability

Capital and Infrastructure Development
A holistic assessment of the Palmerston North Hospital campus has been completed on a
Strategic Property Plan adopted by the Board. This identifies a long term view to achieve
required resilience and functionality on the site to meet community needs.
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Support has been indicated for a new Mental Health inpatient unit with confirmed Crown
funding of $30m towards the total cost. The detailed business case has been completed
and construction is projected to occur over the 2020/21 to 2022/23 years.
Further progress on the Acute Services Block and Clinical Services Block re-life design and
business case will occur through the 2020/21/22 years, subject to capital prioritisation
processes.
In the meantime, the infrastructure services are being maintained to support the hospital
and address unavoidable capacity issues. This includes investment in the SPIRE
Programme which will provide an additional two operating theatres, a cardiac
catheterisation laboratory, gastrointestinal procedure room and additional recovery rooms.
Construction is within the existing footprint and projected to occur on a staged basis over
the 2020/21 and 2021/22 years. Funding support of $26m has been advised from the
Health Infrastructure Package. A detailed business case is underway.
Core infrastructure that is unlikely to be affected by any future choices of the
redevelopment strategy will be progressively upgraded as necessary to achieve required
levels of service functionality and resilience. In particular, resolution of outstanding
seismic issues at Palmerston North Hospital and the ability of utilities to provide
uninterrupted support to hospital operations will be progressively addressed in alignment
with asset management plans.
MidCentral DHB will continue to plan maintenance of its assets through its Capital Planning
and Planned Maintenance Programmes.
The indicative capital investment allocation for the 2020/21 year is as follows:
Summary ($000)
Buildings
Clinical
Other
IT (Hardware & Software)
Vehicles
Total Base
Spire Project
Mental Health Unit
Announced Funding
PNH Acute Service Block
Extra Funding
Total Planned

Actual
2018/19
10,066
3,838
96
7,989
539
22,527
0
0
0
0
0
22,527

Forecast
2019/20
6,611
5,509
389
6,852
451
19,812
0
0
0
0
0
19,812

Budget
2020/21
12,432
13,215
300
9,972
0
35,919
9,266
8,290
(15,285)
0
0
38,190

Budget
2021/22
6,700
11,432
300
9,005
0
27,437
17,897
15,970
(33,485)
0
0
27,819

Budget
2022/23
8,950
14,790
300
6,310
0
30,350
337
9,762
(8,730)
2,550
(2,550)
31,719

Budget
2023/24
7,500
17,800
300
5,755
1,200
32,555
0
728
0
59,500
(59,500)
33,283

Capital investment will generally be funded by depreciation, amortisation, Energy
Efficiency and Conservation Authority (EECA) loans and cash reserves. Major
securatisable assets such as Linear Accelerator and Medical Imaging equipment will be
considered for financial lease funding.
The Acute Services Block is beyond the available resources of MidCentral DHB and will
depend upon approval of additional capital injections. The DHB notes that all business
cases are subject to approval by joint Ministers – the Minister of Health and Minister of
Finance.
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District Data and Digital Services
MidCentral DHB’s District Digital Health Strategy (Te Awa) has a key focus on engendering
collaboration to support the implementation of our MDHB’s Integrated Service Model
through delivering digital and data capabilities. We expect this will make a direct
contribution to improving the equity of our population by increasing access to information,
access to services, easier navigation and proactive, individualised wellness and care.
Te Awa describes seven investment portfolios that will support a range of initiatives
planned over three horizons. The focus of each horizon is shown in the figure that follows.

In the foundation phase of Te Awa, initial efforts focus on ‘getting fit’ to support the
optimisation, growth and expansion of digital health and digital workforce capabilities by:
•

Completing ITIL, HIMSS and SFIA assessments and implementing a new Digital
Services Operating Model. This includes a focus on skills assessment and development
plans, implementing new agile ways of working and embedding best practise process,
procedures and policies

•

Creating Business and Industry Partnering functions with clear accountabilities, and
establishing a portfolio lifecycle investment and management approach with strong
governance

•

Defining a Reference Architecture and assessing our portfolio to inform the subsequent
development of a technology roadmap and integrated EMR/EPR Strategy

•

Progressing key platform initiatives including:
•

Enterprise Service Platform (Service Now) – process automation, productivity
improvement, and digital workforce and patient experiences

•

Health Care Logic – next generation hospital data analytics for clinical
engagement and performance improvement

•

Enterprise Scheduling and Rostering – demand and capability logistics
management for improved resource optimization, hospital efficiency, workforce
management and patient experience

•

Integration Platform – to deliver improved and simplified system integration to
improve interoperability and data sharing
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•

•

•

Identity and Access Management – a enterprise level framework to identify,
authenticate and authorize external and internal consumers access to digital
resources.

Assisting to THINK Hauora to:
•

Decouple from Tu Ora (Compass Health) and transition all data, analytics and
reporting, claims, contract management, financial, HR, Payroll and Insurance
Programme ‘back home’

•

Transition of General Practice Network to a Cloud based PMS, a new claims
system, and the establishment of interoperability agreements across PMS
vendors

•

Progress implementation of a new provider portal, and district wide electronic
Referrals and Data Sharing.

Supporting Enable New Zealand to:
•

Realise the Enable 2025 vision to transition to a personalised, tech-savvy,
customer-led organisation through the migration of and retirement of existing
end of life technology platforms, including the supporting the Enabling Good
Lives pilot programme.

National and Regional Alignment
MidCentral DHB’s work will continue to be consistent with the direction set by the national
and regional IS priorities. Prioritisation of regional and national initiatives that feature in
the work programme include the National Bowel screening programme and National
Health Information Platform (pending approval of the business case). Balancing against
this is the priority of supporting the implementation of MidCentral DHB’s Strategy and
Integrated Service Model through driving the simplification, automation and digitalisation
of a complex legacy technology and application environment.
The alignment to the Regional ISSP is given effect through the Regional Digital Health
Services (previously called the Regional Health Informatics Programme - RHIP), with
MDHB’s use of the regional digital health solutions of Clinical Portal, Patient Administration
and Radiology Information systems.
Our intention is to progressively transition to an improved delivery model whilst reducing
costs and creating a simplified user experience with greater access to the data. This will
include migration of some regional solutions to public cloud and vendor managed services.
Significant upgrade projects underway are the WebPAS to version 10.14 (Patient
Administration System), the Radiology Information System (version 11.3) and Clinical
Portal.

Digital Maturity Assessment and Reference Architecture
MidCentral DHB, THINK Hauora and other community partners recently conducted HIMSS
digital maturity assessments. Collectively the participants found the process useful, as it
has established a common language and understanding of the baseline of our digital
maturity.
In parallel to the HIMSS assessment process, the district has developed an initial view of a
District Reference Architecture, and reviewed seven layers of capability within this.
Through this work, key design principles and architecture standards have been defined
which will support wider business investment decisions pertaining to digital technology
initiatives / systems. Both the HIMSS assessment and Reference Architecture review has
highlighted the effects of a sustained lack of historic investment, and the burden of a
legacy technology and application portfolio.
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Plans in place to maintain supportability and adhere to legislation and regulatory
requirements for the core regionally shared and district level tier 1 business applications
have. However, there are many bespoke applications, which are less visible and require a
manual effort to validate currency.
An Application Rationalisation programme is currently being scoped that will document
these applications, identify their utilisation, currency and adherence to policy. Total cost,
business value and risk of each application will help to identify redundancies in IT,
duplications in data, spot risks and open the potential to investigate alternative technology
solutions.
The Application Lifecycle programme seeks to have the lifecycle of each application
documented and tracked, and have sufficient visibility to deal with challenges such as
integration and interoperability, license renewals, product functionality/capability, varying
service level and vendor support. The target state will be to achieve an optimised
portfolio with assigned product owners to drive compliance, support and continuous
improvement.
MidCentral DHB’s Application Lifecycle approach will be guided by the District Reference
Architecture blueprint, and inform the development of our long term EHR/EMR/EPR
roadmap and the required portfolio investment to deliver it.

2020/21 Work Programme
Key priorities for Digital Services in the 2019/20 year were to implement the first Horizon
of Te Awa (Foundation, 1 – 2 years). This involved stabilising the existing environments,
building the portfolio work programmes and defining a new operating model to support its
execution.
The programme for 2020/21 builds on the 2019/20 Annual Plan programme. We are
expecting to see:
 Gradual harmonisation across the district and region to support the delivery of “the
right care, at the right place, at the right time”


Application lifecycle management and rationalisation to support a next generation
portfolio of capability work
 Simplification, automation and convergence of the ICT environments
 Increased accessibility and integration of systems to achieve a single view of
information
 An acceleration in the transition of the ICT Operational Model to XaaS (“All of ICT as a
Service”) and use of cloud services with strategic alignment with All of Government, as
appropriate
 Alignment and compliance with Health Standards required by the Ministry of Health
 Improved security monitoring and response capabilities, in order to keep up with
advancing threats and to comply with regulatory obligations and Security Standards
 Increased workforce capability through use of the Skills Framework for the Information
Age (SFIA) to develop the workforce of tomorrow as we digitally transform.
These activities are summarised below showing the foundational enablers and key building
blocks required to achieve the desired target state.
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Capabilities
Accessibility
“mobilise our data &
services”

Single View of
Information

“link our data for
real-time analytics”

Integrated Systems
“locally, regionally &
nationally”

Secure
Infrastructure

“cloud services”

Modern Delivery
Organisation
“agile & incremental
value delivery”

Current State
Limited access to
information and
‘fixed & old’ end
user devices with
minimal consumer
self-service.

Poor, disconnected
& transactional data

Many, isolated &
single-purpose
applications

Vulnerable &
capacity-constrained
infrastructure

‘Digital’ spending
the majority of time
and resources on
maintaining current
systems

Enablers

Key Building Blocks

Mobility

Smart Devices, Telehealth

End-user Applications

Office 365, Cortex, Clinical Workstation

Unified Communications & Collaboration

Zoom, Teams, Sharepoint

Social Media

Facebook, Livestreaming

Data Management

Data Governance & Stewardship

Data Sharing Platform

Data Store, Data Lake

Consolidated Data Sources

ECM and MDM

Business Intelligence & Analytics

Qlik, SystemView & MiYA

Integration Platform

Microservices & APIs, RPA, HL7 & FHIR

Care Coordination Services

Enterprise Scheduling & Referral Mgnt

Patient Engagement

Visitor App, Text, Kiosk, CRM

Integrated Clinical & Support Systems

Conporto, CPOE, Medications Mgnt

Network Connectivity

Internet & Cloud Connectivity, SDWAN

Cloud Services

Azure, AWS, DR, Backups, SaaS

End-User Computing

Windows 10, Apple iOS

Identity & Access Management

Azure AD, National Digital Identity

Security Operations

CRM, SIEM

Partnerships

Spark, DXC, Alcidion, Intergen …

Service Delivery & Improvement

Service Now, Innovation Hub

Agile Solution Delivery

Scrum, DevOps

Change Management

Incremental Releases, eTraining

Programme Management

PPM, Application Lifecycle Management

Target State
Anyone, anytime,
anywhere access to
services and
information

Consolidated,
accurate, shared &
comprehensive views
of health, care, and
community
information

Integrated processes
and applications
across our District

Connectable,
reliable, resilient
secure and scalable
infrastructure

Customer-driven,
agile practices to
deliver value and
focus on health
outcomes

For each of our stakeholders, the diagram below summarises their goals and priorities in
relation to the Digital Health Strategy. The stakeholder goals provide direction for our
strategy while the principles on the right hand side of the table underpin it.

These goals will be achieved through a range of initiatives that provide digital support for
patient centric, district-wide and sub-regional enterprises, primary and secondary
collaboration. Overtime further investments to support the collaborative primary and
secondary agenda, by way of a richer holistic patient centric view, will be driven by our
data governance framework and a data sharing agreement with the THINK Hauora.
Efforts have already occurred in data sharing capabilities to support Te Tihi o Ruahine
Whānau Ora Alliance in their collective impact pilot project, Kāinga Whānau Ora. This
involves taking an interagency perspective across the socio-economic and health needs of
participating whānau.
A number of initiatives are underway or planned that span both the 2019/20 and 2020/21
fiscal periods, and beyond. These are summarised in the following diagram;
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12 months

1-2 years

Visitor
App Phase 2

Transformation

Computer Physician
Order Entry

Clinical
Workstation

ICNET

Patient
Booking

FAX
Replacement

Custom
Applications

Mail
House

Patient
Kiosk

Conporto

MIYA

Data Wharehouse
Rationalization

Application
Performance
Management

PSE Upgrade and Holiday Act
Remediation

MCIS

DataLake

FMIS Strategy &
Roadmap

PPM

IDAM
ITOM

RiskMan
Replacement

SAN/Cloud
Migration

End User Compute
Modernisation/Fulfilment
Digital Workspace (O365, IDAM,
Exchange Online)

Website
Modernisation

ServiceNow (ITSM, Custom Apps,
Forms Builder, PPM)

Now

Data Strategy &
Roadmap

Next Gen Unified
Communications

Sharepoint
Online

HRIS Strategy &
Roadmap

QLIK
Dashboards

Enterprise Content
Management

Digital, data enabled
decisions
Inclusive information
stewardship and
management

Master Data
Management

IPaaS
Phase 2
eRecruitment

Access DataBase
Rationalisation

HRIS
Multi-Cloud
Management

CHIPS
Migration

HealthNavigator
HealthPoint

Paging
Stablisation

Report Server
Retirement

ServiceNow
Phase 2

Clinical
Decision Support

Leave Management
Automation

SystemView
(HealthCare Logic)

Medium Term Goals

VMOne, Citrix, SQL
Rationalisation

RPA

Natural Language
Processing

Electronic
Referrals

Digitise our end-to-end
processes

Network and Data
Centre
Rationalization

Health
Pathways
WebPAS as a
Service

FMIS

IPaaS
Phase 3

Patient Text

Quadruple Aims and
Equity
Long Term Goals
Digitise our consumers,
families and whanau
experience

ServiceNow
Phase 3
AI

Patient
Portal

Enterprise Scheduling
Visitor
App

Future

District EMR
IOT

Medication
Management

Voice
Dictation

5G Innovation
Pilots

Telehealth

Shared Care
Record/Plan

CRM

People, Process &
Culture Change

2 - 5 years

Business Continuity
Plan

Data Architecture &
Roadmap
Data and Analytics Case
for Change
Application Strategy &
Roadmap

EMR Strategy &
Roadmap
Cyber Risk Management,
Incident Response &
Education

Technology Strategy &
Roadmap

Cyber Security Strategy and
Roadmap

Integration Platform as
a Service

Industry Partner Competitive
Dialogue

Short Term Goals
Stable, Secure, responsive
and sustainable ICT services

Portfolio Investment,
Capacity & Capability

Foundation
Te Awa Portfolios
Consumers, Families &
Wanau-Centred

Workforce
Management

Data & Analytics

Infrastructure &
IT Services

Knowledge
Management

Business
Management

Innovation

4.3 Workforce
Profile
MidCentral DHB budgeted for 2,451 FTEs for the 2019/20 year and is budgeting 2,526
FTEs for 2020/21.
The table below summarises the key categories of change between the 2019/20 budget
and the 2020/21 budget.
FTE
2019/20 Budget

2,451

Outsource to Insource

26

Clinical Compliance and Safety

42

Capacity

39

Funded Initiative

9

Service Changes/Right Sizing and Vacancies
Total Change
2020/21 Budget

(41)
75
2,526

The majority of our workforce are Nurses or Midwives at around 43 percent. The following
charts show the profile of our staff.
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Organisational culture and leadership
To support the MidCentral DHB’s Strategy, an Organisational Development Plan was
developed in 2017 – 2022, to outline the type of work environment we are seeking to
provide for our people to enable them to be successful in their roles. A staff survey was
undertaken in June 2018. The results of the survey identified areas that the DHB was
doing well and areas where improvements were required. This led to a complete refresh
of the erstwhile Organisational Development plan and this was replaced by He kura te
Tāngata, our plan for our people.
Focusing on the responses of our people, He kura te Tāngata identified activities across
five key areas.
 Our Commitment to Te Tiriti o Waitangi - Kia ū ki te tika
 Our Culture- Kia ū ki te pai
 Our Capability - Kia toi te mana
 Our Ways of Working - Kia pono te mahi
 Our Environment - Kia tau te mauri
The plan spans four years, from 2019 – 2023 and regular six-monthly reports against
activities identified across the key areas is provided to the Board.
To reinforce its direction of travel, MidCentral DHB has planned another staff survey was
completed in June. The results of the survey will serve as a reality-check for the activities
identified and may lead to a revisit of some activities identified within the People Plan.

Organisational Structure
In 2017, MidCentral DHB commenced a process of transformational change programme to
firmly establish itself as a high performing health system that meets the current and
future demands of its communities.
A key component of the programme is the implementation of the Integrated Service Model
– the vehicle by which MidCentral DHB will implement the DHB’s strategy. At maturity,
the Integrated Service Model will deliver an integrated health and social system that
ensures individuals, patients, family/whānau and communities are the centre of
everything we do.
To enable this, the DHB adopted the “Forest of Tane” (Te
Wao Nui a Tāne) as the theme for this transformation.
As part of the transformation, a restructure of tier three
management and leadership was undertaken and all
leadership roles have been fully recruited to.
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The DHB will continue to now invest in building capability across these ‘clusters’ by
embarking on focussed leadership development.
The programme is a major organisation-wide change to the way we currently operate;
implementation will take MidCentral DHB on a change journey that will take up to five
years to reach maturity (circa 2023).
Clinical Governance structures, Cluster Alliance Groups, the Clinical and Consumer
Councils, strong leadership and accountability, Human Resource policies and protocols
together with our commitments to workforce diversity, inclusivity, industrial relationships
and support for education and training all contribute toward the health, safety and
wellbeing of our workforce.

Workforce development
MidCentral DHB’s workforce development programme aligns with the Central Region’s
workforce priorities and, in addition to delivering the initiatives outlined within the He kura
te Tāngata, our People Plan, includes:
















Shared workforce planning between health, education, and employers
Ensuring training is integrated into service planning and delivery and supernumerary
training where appropriate
Ensuring workforce diversity in terms of ethnicity, age, gender, ability
Increasing representation of Māori and Pacific people at all levels
Focusing on self-care and health literacy
Equipping the workforce for a virtual/digital world; integration of digital, virtual and AI
into training programmes – minimum competency for all
Increasing cultural competence development at all levels
Developing a flexible workforce capable of providing care across a range of settings
and models of care
Ensuring robust analytics, forecasting and modelling
Progressing pay equity
Developing workforce wellbeing, resilience and support programmes
Undertaking standardised and regular staff satisfaction surveys with transparent,
action-focused reporting for leadership teams
Facilitating workload management and rolling out the Care and Capacity Demand
Management (CCDM) programme and “time to care”
Ensuring employer leadership teams focus on staff engagement and participation
Creating career pathways for all

As one of six DHBs in the Central Region, we will continue to work regionally with DHB
Shared Services agency, Central TAS and other Central Region DHBs to develop and
implement the workforce initiatives including those outlined in the Regional Services Plan
(refer 2019/20 Central Region’s Regional Services Plan). These have a particular focus on
the Mental Health and Addictions sector and Māori workforce development initiatives
across the region. They also seek to address regional service vulnerabilities resulting from
workforce shortages such as in echocardiography, sonography, midwifery and some other
specialist areas of practice.
MidCentral DHB also has a Māori Health Workforce Development Implementation Plan –
‘Kaimahi Ora, Whānau Ora’ that sits alongside the Māori Health Strategic Framework Ka
Ao, Ka Awatea (2017 – 2022) and the DHB’s Organisational and Workforce Development
Plan. There are six dimensions to the Kaimahi Ora, Whānau Ora, based on Te Pae
Māhutonga – the indigenous health promotion framework:
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 Mauriora

(MidCentral will have a workforce that is connected and fosters a positive
Māori identity)

 Te Oranga







(MidCentral will have a workforce that is clinically and culturally
competent when working with Māori whānau and is representative of the
Māori population)
Toiora
(MidCentral will recruit and retain a Māori workforce that is representative
of the Māori population)
Nga Manukura (MidCentral is committed to building leadership and alliances across the
district to enhance Māori workforce development)
Te Mana Whakahaere (Māori workforce development is further informed by quality
research that assist Māori leadership to determine solutions in
collaboration with the DHB)
Waiora
(MidCentral will create an organisational culture that attracts and grows
Māori health workforce and development)

Each of these has a set of actions that MidCentral DHB is progressively implementing.

2020/21 Workforce priorities
Supporting the development of a culturally competent and responsive workforce and
increasing the number of Māori working in the health sector are priorities for the 2020/21
year.
We will continue to work with secondary and tertiary education providers, professional
bodies/councils and clinical training agencies to enable and advance workforce planning
and development across our district.
Recruitment, retention and career pathways are key components of the three-year
Nursing and Midwifery Workforce Development Plan that was developed in the 2018/19
year. The Executive Director of Nursing and Midwifery, together with the Recruitment and
Retention Council oversees and monitors progress on implementing this plan.

Cooperative Developments
MidCentral DHB is committed to strengthening our partnerships and working relationships
with our contracted providers and non-contracted organisations in a wider context to
achieve better health outcomes for our population.
THINK Hauora (Primary Health Organisation) will continue to be a lead partner in the
planning and delivery of health services across our district. THINK Hauora is a key agent
in working directly with General Practice Teams, Integrated Family Health Centres and
other community-based health service providers to capitalise on our collaborative and
integrative agenda for the benefit of our patients, family and whānau.
The central Alliance collaboration between MidCentral and Whanganui DHBs aims to
achieve improved health outcomes for their respective DHB populations. Clinically-led,
collaborative health services have been developed where sustainable benefits can be
demonstrated. This has seen a number of services provided on a sub-regional basis (for
example some specialist medical and surgical services, cancer services and public health –
health protection services).
We will continue to work in partnership with Iwi/Māori providers, local and regional
Councils, Non Government Organisations and other Government departments, such as the
Ministries of Education, Social Development (including Housing), Oranga Tamariki and
Police to collectively contribute to advancing the health and wellbeing of our communities.
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5

PERFORMANCE MEASURES

The health and disability system has been asked to focus on the following priorities for the
2020/21 year:
 Improving child wellbeing (ref. ‘CW’)
 Improving mental wellbeing (ref. ‘MH’)
 Improving wellbeing through prevention (ref. ‘PV’)
 Better population health outcomes supported by a strong and equitable public
health and disability system (ref. ‘SS’)
 Better population health outcomes supported by primary health care. (ref. ’PH’)
The DHB monitoring framework and accountability measures have been updated for
2020/21 to provide a line of sight between DHB activity and the health system priorities
that will support delivery of the Government’s priority goals for New Zealand and the
health system vision and outcomes, within a system that has a foundation of financial,
clinical and service sustainability and strong governance.
Ref

Performance measure

Expectations

Child Wellbeing
CW01 Children caries free at 5 years of age
CW02 Oral health: Mean DMFT score at school
year 8
CW03 Improving the number of children
enrolled and accessing the Community
Oral Health Service

CW04 Utilisation of DHB funded dental services
by adolescents from School Year 9 up to
and including 17 years
CW05 Immunisation coverage at 8 months of
age and 5 years of age, immunisation
coverage for human papilloma virus
(HPV) and influenza immunisation at age
65 years and over

Pre-school children (0-4 yrs)
enrolled
Children (0-12) not examined
according to planned recall
(national target)
(national target)

Year
Year
Year
Year
Year
Year
Year
Year

1
2
1
2
1
2
1
2

≥64.0%
≥64.0%
≤0.61
≤0.61
≥95%
≥95%
≤10%
≤10%

Year 1 ≥85%
Year 2 ≥85%

Eight month olds fully immunised
Five year olds have completed all ageappropriate immunisations due between birth
and five years of age
Girls and boys fully immunised – HPV vaccine
65+ year olds immunised – flu vaccine
CW06 Child Health (Breastfeeding)
Infants are exclusively or fully breastfed at
three months
CW07 Newborn enrolment with General Practice i) Newborns (“Total population”)
by 6
enrolled with a General Practice
weeks
of age
ii) Deliver actions and milestones
identified in the Annual Plan
by 3
months
iii) Achieve significant progress for
the Māori population group for both of age
targets
CW08 Increased immunisation at two years
Two year olds have completed all ageappropriate immunisations due between birth
and age two years

≥95%
≥95%

CW09 Better help for smokers to quit
(maternity)

≥90%

Pregnant women who identify as smokers
upon registration with a DHB-employed
midwife or Lead Maternity Carer are offered
brief advice and support to quit smoking

≥75%
≥75%
≥70%
≥55%

≥85%

≥95%
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Ref

Performance measure

Expectations

CW10 Raising healthy kids

Obese children identified in the Before School ≥95%
Check (B4SC) programme will be offered a
referral to a health professional for clinical
assessment and family based nutrition,
activity and lifestyle interventions.
Initiative 1: Report on implementation of school based
health services (SBHS) in decile one to four (and decile
five after January 2020) secondary schools, teen
parent units and alternative education facilities and
actions undertaken to implement Youth Health Care in
Secondary Schools: A framework for continuous quality
improvement in each school (or group of schools) with
SBHS.
Initiative 3: Youth Primary Mental Health.
Initiative 5: Improve the responsiveness of primary
care to youth. Report on actions to ensure high
performance of the youth service level alliance team
(SLAT) (or equivalent) and actions of the SLAT to
improve health of the DHB’s youth population.

CW12 Youth mental health initiatives

Mental Wellbeing
MH01 Improving the health status of people
with severe mental illness through
improved access
MH02 Improving mental health services using
wellness and transition (discharge)
planning
MH03 Shorter waits for non-urgent mental
health and addiction services

Age 0-19 years: Māori, Other and Total
Age 20-64 years: Māori, Other and Total
Age 65+ years: Māori, Other and Total
Clients discharged will have a quality
transition or wellness plan.
Audited files meet accepted good practice.
Mental health (DHB provider)
People seen within 3 weeks
People seen within 8 weeks
Addictions (DHB provider and NGO)
People seen within 3 weeks
People seen within 8 weeks
Provide reports as specified

≥3.7%
≥4.5%
≥1.4%
≥95%
≥95%
≥80%
≥95%
≥80%
≥95%

MH04 Mental Health and Addiction Service
Development
MH05 Reduce the rate of Māori under the
Reduce the rate of Māori under the Mental Health Act
Mental Health Act: section 29 community (s29) by at least 10% by the end of the reporting year.
treatment orders
MH06 Output delivery against plan
Volume delivery for specialist Mental Health and
Addiction services is within 5% variance (+/-) of
planned volumes for services measured by FTE; 5%
variance (+/-) of a clinically safe occupancy rate of
85% for inpatient services measured by available bed
day; actual expenditure on the delivery of programmes
or places is within 5% (+/-) of the year-to-date plan.
MH07 Improving the health status of people
(tbc) with severe mental illness through
improved acute inpatient post discharge
community care

(MoH-expectation to be confirmed)

Prevention
PV01 Improving breast screening coverage and Coverage for all ethnic groups and overall. ≥70%
rescreening
PV02 Improving cervical screening coverage
Coverage for all ethnic groups and overall. ≥80%
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Ref

Performance measure

Expectations

Strong and equitable health and disability system
SS01 Faster cancer treatment
– 31 day indicator
SS02 Ensuring delivery of Regional Service
Plans
SS03 Ensuring delivery of Service Coverage
SS04 Delivery of actions to improve Wrap
Around Services for Older People
SS05 Ambulatory sensitive hospitalisations
(ASH adult)
SS06 Better help for smokers to quit in public
hospitals (previous health target)

Patients receive their first cancer
treatment (or other management) within
31 days from date of decision-to-treat.
Provide reports as specified

≥85%

Provide reports as specified
Provide reports as specified
Standardised rate per 100,000 Total
population aged 45 – 64 years (SNZ NZ
population)

≤4,110

Hospital patients who smoke and are seen ≥95%
by a health practitioner in a public hospital
are offered brief advice and support to quit
smoking. (Only applies to specified DHBs)

SS07 Planned Care
(1) Planned Care Interventions

Inpatient surgical discharges
Minor procedures
Non surgical interventions
(2) Elective Services Patient Flow ESPI 1: All services report ‘Yes’ that 90%
Indicators
of referrals within the service are
processed within 15 calendar days or less
ESPI 2: No patients are waiting over four
months for FSA
ESPI 3: Zero patients in Active review
with a priority score above the actual
Treatment Threshold (aTT)
ESPI 5: Zero patients are waiting over
120 days for treatment
ESPI 8: All patients were prioritised using
an approved national or nationally
recognised prioritisation tool
(3) Diagnostic waiting times
Coronary angiography Patients with accepted referrals for elective
coronary angiography will receive their
procedure within 3 months (90 days)
Computed Tomography (CT) Patients with accepted referrals for CT
scans will receive their scan, and the scan
results are reported, within 6 weeks (42
days)
Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) Patients with accepted referrals for MRI
scans will receive their scan, and the scan
results are reported, within 6 weeks (42
days)
(4) Ophthalmology Follow up
No patient will wait more than or equal to
Waiting Times
50% longer than the intended time for
their appointment. The ‘intended time for
their appointment’ is the recommendation
made by the responsible clinician of the
timeframe within which the patient should
next be reviewed by the ophthalmology
service
(5) Cardiac Urgency Waiting
All patients (both acute and elective) will
Times (reported by the five
receive their cardiac surgery within the
Cardiac Units only)
urgency timeframe based on their clinical
urgency

7,733
4,748
122
100%

0%
0%

0%
100%

95%

95%

90%

0%

100%
(NB: Not
applicable
to MDHB)
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Ref
SS07
cont’d

Performance measure

Expectations

(6) Acute readmissions

The proportion of patients who were
acutely readmitted post discharge
improves from base level
Proportion of total FSAs (ATT & AND) that
were not attended (DNA & DNW), by
ethnicity (all health specialities and
purchaser codes)
Provide reports as specified

(7) Did Not Attend rates for
First Specialist Assessment
(FSA), by ethnicity
(developmental)
SS08 Planned care three year plan
SS09 Improving the quality of identity data
within the National Health Index (NHI)
and data submitted to National
Collections
Focus Area 1: Improving the quality of New NHI registration in error (causing
data within the NHI duplication) ‘Group B’

Recording of non-specific ethnicity in new
NHI registration
Update of specific ethnicity value in
existing NHI record with a non-specific
value
Validated addresses excluding overseas,
unknown and dot (.) in line 1
Invalid NHI data updates

SS10

SS11

SS12
SS13

≤12.5%

N/a –
establish
baseline
rates

>1% and
≤3%
>0.5% and
≤2%
>0.5% and
≤2%
>76% and
≤85%
tbc

Focus Area 2: Improving the quality of NPF collection has accurate dates and links ≥90% and
data submitted to National Collections to NNPAC, NBRS and NMDS for FSA and
<95%
planned inpatient procedures
National Collections completeness
≥94.5%
and
<97.5%
Assessment of data reported to the NMDS ≥75%
Focus Area 3: Improving the quality of Provide reports as specified
the Programme for the Integration of
Mental Health data (PRIMHD)
Shorter stays in Emergency Departments Patients will be admitted, discharged or
≥95%
transferred from an emergency
department (ED) within six hours.
Faster Cancer Treatment (62 days)
Patients receive their first cancer
≥90%
treatment (or other management) within
62 days of being referred with a high
suspicion of cancer and a need to be seen
within two weeks.
Engagement and obligations as a Treaty Reports provided and obligations met as specified
partner
Improved management for long term
conditions (CVD, Acute heart health,
Diabetes, and Stroke)
Focus Area 1: Long term conditions Report on actions, milestones and measures to support
people with LTCs to self-manage and build health
literacy.
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Ref
SS13
cont’d

Performance measure

Expectations

Focus Area 2: Diabetes services Report on the progress made in self-assessing diabetes
services against the Quality Standards for Diabetes
Care.
Count of enrolled people aged 15 – 74 years in the PHO
who have completed a Diabetes Annual Review (DAR) in
the previous 12 months
Ascertainment
95-105% and
no inequity
HbA1c<64mmols
≥60% and no
inequity
No HbA1c result
7-8% and no
inequity
Focus Area 3: Cardiovascular health Provide reports as specified
Focus Area 4: Acute heart service
Door to cath within 3 days for ACS patients >70%
Indicator 1: Door to cath time undergoing coronary angiogram
Indicator 2: Registry completion Patients presenting with Acute Coronary
Syndrome who undergo coronary
angiography have completion of ANZACS QI
ACS and Cath/PCI registry data collection
within 30 days of discharge
>95%
and, within 3 months of discharge
≥99%
Indicator 3: ACS LVEF assessment ACS patients who undergo coronary
≥85%
angiogram have pre-discharge assessment
of LVEF (i.e have had an echocardiogram or
LVgram)
Indicator 4: Composite Post ACS In the absence of a documented
≥85%
Secondary Prevention Medication contraindication/intolerance, ACS patients
who undergo coronary angiogram should be
prescribed, at discharge - Aspirin*, a 2nd anti-platelet agent*, and
a statin (3 classes)
- ACEI/ARB if any of the following: LVEF
50%, DM, HT, in-hospital HF (Kilip Class II
to IV) (4 classes)
- Beta-blocker if LVEF <40% (5 classes)
* An anticoagulant can be substituted for one (but
not both) of the two anti-platelet agents.

Indicator 5: Device registry completion Patients who have pacemaker or
Device PPM forms implantable cardiac defibrillator
implantation/replacement have completion
of ANZACS-QI Device PPM forms completed
within 2 months of the procedure
Indicator 6: Device registry completion Patients who have pacemaker or
implantable cardiac defibrillator
implantation/replacement have completion
of ANZACS-QI Device PPM (indicator 5a) and
ICD (indicator 5b) completed within 2
months of the procedure
Focus Area 5: Stroke services
Acute stroke patients admitted to a stroke
Indicator 1: Acute Stoke Unit / Service unit or organised stroke service with a
demonstrated stroke pathway, within 24
hours of presentation to hospital
Indicator 2: Reperfusion Thrombolysis Patients with ischaemic stroke thrombolysed
Stroke Clot Retrieval and/or treated with clot retrieval, by DHB of
Domicile. (Service provision 24/7)

≥99%

≥99%

≥80%

≥12%
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Ref

Performance measure

Expectations

SS13

Focus Area 5: Stroke services
Patients admitted with acute stroke who are
Indicator 3: In-patient rehabilitation transferred to in-patient rehabilitation
services are transferred within 7 days of
acute admission
Indicator 4: Community rehabilitation Patients referred for community
rehabilitation are seen face to face by a
member of the community rehabilitation
team within 7 calendar days of hospital
discharge.
SS15 Improving waiting times for Colonoscopy People accepted for an urgent diagnostic
Urgent colonoscopy receive (or are waiting for)
their procedure in 14 calendar days or less
≤30 days or less
Non urgent People accepted for a non-urgent diagnostic
colonoscopy will receive (or are waiting for)
their procedure in
≤42 calendar days
≤90 days or less
Surveillance People waiting for a surveillance
colonoscopy receive (or are waiting for)
their procedure in
≤84 calendar days of the planned date
≤120 days or less
Bowel screening People who returned a positive FIT have a
first offered diagnostic date that is within 45
working days or less of their FIT result
being recorded in the NBSP IT system.
SS17 Delivery of Whānau ora
Provide reports as specified

≥80%

cont’d

SS18 Financial out-year planning and savings
plan
SS19 Workforce out-year planning
Primary health care
PH01 Delivery of actions to improve SLMs
PH02 Improving the quality of ethnicity data
collection in PHO and NHI registers

PH03 Access to Care (PHO Enrolments)
PH04 Primary health care: Better help for
smokers to quit (primary care)

Annual Plan
Annual plan actions – status update reports

≥60%

90%
100%

70%
100%

70%
100%
95%

Provide reports as specified
Provide reports as specified
Provide reports as specified
All PHOs in the region have implemented
>90%
trained staff and audited the quality of
ethnicity data using EDAT within the past
three year period and the current results
from Stage 3 EDAT show a level of match in
ethnicity data
Māori population enrolled in a PHO
≥95%
Proportion of PHO enrolled patients who
≥90%
smoke have been offered help to quit
smoking by a health care practitioner in the
last 15 months
Provide reports as specified
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APPENDIX 1: Statement of Performance
Expectations including Financial
Performance
Please refer to separate document at
http://www.midcentraldhb.govt.nz/publications/Pages/default.aspx#

APPENDIX 2: 2020/21 System Level Measures
Improvement Plan
Please refer to separate document at
http://www.midcentraldhb.govt.nz/publications/Pages/default.aspx#
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APPENDIX 3: MINISTER OF HEALTH’S LETTER
OF APPROVAL
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